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Might Use Geiger Counters 
~ACKATOON, SASK. (UP) - Don't eat that chicken, 

Prof W. J. Rae of the Unlverslty 01 Saskatchewan 
warned yesterday. 

Rae made a special radio broadcast aimed at the thl" 
who took several chickens from the university's poultry 
hoose. 

Reason lor his war!1ln,: the chickens have been 
used In experiments and are radioactive. 

'Always at the Wrong Place' 

(AI' Wirephoto, 

"I'M ALWAYS SHOWING UP at the wrong place", moaned dancer 
Vickie Evans (lett) as she was arrested yesterday during a gam
blin, raid on a Hollywood club. She and Marie J./Angelle (rIght) 
were booked on suspicion of vagrancy. Marie Identified herself as 
110 dancer at Earl Carroll's. There were 36 persons arrested In \ the 
raid. MIss Evans already faces narcotic charges as a result ot the 
reeent raid in which actor Robert Mitchum Wa!! arrested. 

Housewive,s Regain Hope as 
Hog Prices Siumpal Market 

CHI AGO (UP)-Hog price slumped ye. terday at major 
midwestern livestock markets 1'01' the f'i fth consecutive day, in. 
creasing the hope of hardpressed hOllSewivE's that a long·awaited 
decline in food prices .may have be~lln. 

HoQ'S were ilowll 50 cents to $1 at corn belt mal'krls and bntter 
prices which had l'ccord d Shfll'P drops Cal'lil'l' in the weck chllcked 
Ihpir declines but failed to l'e., 
/l'ain any of their lost grollnd. R"I d A k f 

"Doldrums seem to have over- al roa s s or I 

taken the whole livestock and 
meat trade," a department or ogri- Fifth Rate Increase 
culture spokeman said. 

Dairy Products Drop 
, ;Retail stores were slow to 

refltct the market decrease, but 
priCts, particularly In dairy pro
clUCh, were lower on many gro
cers' shelves. 
At Milwaukee, in the heart of 

Wisconsin's dairyland, ten dairies 
announced cuts of one-hal! cent 
on milk and cream effective yes
terday. The president of one of 
the companies said the cut was 
made because officials believe that 
the priCe of raw milk is dropping. 

Retail butter prices also were 
down as much as two and three 
cents a pound at many points. 

* * * Buffer Prices Fall, 
,Others May Follow," 
Survey Here Shows 

Food prices in most Iowa City 
gtocery stores remained generally 
steady during the past week, de
spite lower wholesale prices indi
cated by this week's Dun & Brad
street tood index. 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
was asked today to approve an 
eight percent increase in most 
freight rates that would add an 
estimated $672,500,000 a year to 
railroad revenues. 

It was the fifth general in
crease in freight charges asked by 
the nation's railroads since the 
end of the war. Previous boosts 
authorized by the ICC have raised 
the carriers' combined revenues 
by $2,565,000,000 a orear. They 
have obtained another ' $365,-
000,000 annually by dncreased 
passenger fares and other charges. 

A peti\'ion filf'<! with the ICC 
by substantially all the railrods 
in the country argued that the 
new increase is needed to offset 
higher opera ling costs. 

The railroads said their oper
ating costs have gone up 75 per
cent since 1939, while their 
freight rates have risen only 40.8 
percent. ICC figures, however, put 
the increase in ireight charges at 
44 percent. , 
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Russ Rap Dewey, 
Truman Before UN 

PARI. (JPj-Ru. ia's Andrei Y. Vi hin, ky bit/m'ly attacked 
Pre idcnt Truman and Governor Dewcy yestrrday on the utomic 
i. sue anel hinted twice the niterl I tate no long r ha. a mOIl
opolyon I he deadly bomb. 

'fhe ,'ovi t clepllly foreign minister accused the United StateR of 
havil1lt atomic "Will' IIi mfl ". and also stl'tlck at David E. Lilienthal, 
c1U1il'mnn of the United States 
Atomic enrl'g.v commisRion. He 
called statements by Truman, 
Dewey and Lilienth:J1 "a shame." 

Waving his fists and flushing 
deeply, the white-haired Vishin
sky spoke lor two hours before 
the United Nations assembly's 58-
nation political committee. That 
group is debating the failure of 
Rusisa and the western powers to 
agree on internaUoonal control of 
atomic energy. . 

Vishinsky said President Tru
man described the atomic bomb 
demonstrated at Enlwetok as an 
improved model which marked 
progress over the bomb exploded 
at Hiroshima in Japan. He 
shouted: 

"Apparently the President of 
the United states described as 
progress how a. bomb will klll 
half a. million people. That Is 
what theY call progTesst' 

Turning to Dewey, he said the 
Republican preSidential candidate 
in a speech at Phoenix, Ariz., de
clared America has exclusive pos
session of atomic secrets. 

Vishinsky quoted Lilienthal was 
sayin~ the United States wants to 
prolong its monopoly on atomic 
energy as long as Possible. 

Vishinsky said flatly again the 
Soviet union would not accept in
ternational control of the produc
tion of atomic raw materials be
cause the international control or
ganization offered in the Ameri
Can plan would be "an American 
organization because theY have a 
majority." 

"Russia. has PO more Illu
sions," he added. "In fact these 
a.re war alms. The American 
plan Is dcsaned to permit the 
Ubited States of America to 
take over control of all atomic 
energy." 
V[shinsky appealed to the ma

jority powers to show their good 
faith now and "ban that hell of 
the atomic bomb." 

"It is a mistake," he shouted, 
"to think that there is just one 
state which has a monopoly over 
atomic energy and the atomic 
bomb. 

"The United States go on stock
piling under the lllusion tha t they 
are still monopolists." 

He Can't Dismiss 
An Untimely Kiss 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - It cost 
Joseph Latzer, 23, $10 yesterday 
to get engaged. 

Accused of impeding traffic by 
kissing his girl While motoring ot 
10 miles an hour on a busy boule
vard. he tola the judge: 

"Your honor, we'd just become 
engaged that very moment and we 
were sealing it with a kiss." 

"Dangerous," retorted the judge. 
"Ten doBars." 

Truman Winds Up 
Nation-Wide Tour 
With Dewey Blast 

CMRLESTON, W. VA. (UP)
President Truman las\' night 
wound up a strenuous series of 
political speeches with a warning 
that election of his Republican op
ponent, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
would cause "a headlong dash to
ward another dept·ession." 

This was the last major ap
pearance of hi9 8,500-mile, 18-
state vote hunt which ends at 8 
a.m. Iowa time today in Wash
ington. He will remain there un
tiL Oct. 6 when he resumes his 
campaign. 

Last night was the first time 
Mr. Truman has gone after 
Dewey with the Republican can
didate's own words. 

He pleaded com pIe te Iy 
"pllb" to Dewey's charres 
that Mr. Truman refused ro co
operate with the RepubUcan 
leadership in the Botb congress. 
"Of course I did not cooperate 

in carrying out policies that I 
]mew would bring disaster to the 
American people," he said. 

"But," he added, "I will tell 
you now you can get some cooper
ation in carrying out those (Re
publican) policies, if that's what 
you wanl 

"I wDJ teU:you. how YOU can 
achieve unity in a headlong dash 
toward another depression. Just 
elect a. Republlca.n president to 
gO along with a Republican con
gress." 
Before coming into West Vir

ginia, Mr. Truman tried to run 
through the horse country like 
Citalion, while he mixed stories 
about his eloping, jury-dodging 
forebearers with some sniping at 
Republicans. 

It seems that all his grandpar
ents, on both sides, . came from 
Shelby county, in the Kentucky 
blue grass sergion. 

Ana, bantering with a laugh
ing, applauding crowd at Shelby
ville, Mr. Truman said daughter 
Margaret was down there a few 
years ago to check the records and 
see if his grandparents "were 
legally married." 

Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross hurriedly assured report
tel's that "there is no Question, of 
course, that they were." The 
President, he explained to news
men who never thought otherwise, 
was merely being "facetious." 

Mr. Truman came to the end of 
his tour with a belief that he had 
done himself a 10 t of political 
good. The President, himself, es
timated the total number of peo
ple who have . seen since be left 
Washington a.t .,500,000. 

OWQJIl 
The Weather 

Generally fair and cooler today. Warmer 
tomorrow. Today's high 60 to 65, low 35 
to 40. Yesterday's high was 75. The low 
was 49. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday, Oct. 2. 1948 - Five Cents 
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Philadelphia Smiles for the Warrens - and Vice Versa 

PHILADELPHIA WELCOMES THE WARRENS. Gov. Earl Warren of Cillitornla, hili daughter. Vir
ginia, and Ml's. Warren are shown surrounded by a. welcoming- crowd in the city ot brotherly love. The 
crowd formed 3S tbe Warrens were driven ~o their b otel after their arrival yesterday. The Republican 
candida.te for vice-president spoke there last night. 

Indians Blow Win • 9th 
Slide 10 Game 
Ahead of Pack 

done out of their first pennant 
since 1920. 

A defeat for Cleveland today 
would place the Indians in a first 
place lie with whichever team 
wins the Red Sox-Yankee game. 
That would set up a two way tie 

By DICK DUGAN if both Cleveland and the Red 
United Press Sports Writer Sox-Yankee winner both win 

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) - The again tomorrow. If both lose, how
Cleveland Indians muffed a ever, the race would end in a three 
golden change to clinch at least way tie, necessitating a two 
a lie ior the American league game playoff and delaying the 
pennant yesterday when they lei star t 6f the world series by a day 
the Detroit Tigers come from be- or more. The series now is sched
hind in the ninth with a three run uled to begin on Wednesday, Oct. 
rally that scored a 5 to 3 upset 6 at Braves field in Boston, home 
victory. ot the National league flag win-

The deleat left Cleveland only ner~he mall who failed the In
a game ahead of the Boston Red 
Sox and New York Yankees and (Sec PENNANT RACE, Page 2) 
delayed final settlement of the _______ ------
most thrilling race in Major league 
history until Sunday-the last day 
of the season. Truman Requests 

Return of Glasses 

Ca ndidates Lunch 
With GOP Women 
At Union; Don't Talk 

Two "avowed political candi
dates" yesterday attended a Re
publican women's luncheon at 
IOwa Union, but, in keeping with 
present policy, were not permitted 
to speak. 

Rep. Thomas Martin, Iowa Cit
ian and GOP candidate from the 
rirst Iowa congressional district, 
and Robert Osmundson, Republi
can candidate for Johnson county 
attorney, were present for the 
meeting of the Iowa Council of 
Republican Women in the Union. 

Both men emphasized that they 
had not spoken at the meeting. 
University representatives yester
day notified Martin of the state 

The Indians stiU need only 
one more victory to clinch a tie 
but in their two remaining 
games they wiJl be facinr a 
pair of grcat money plt.chers, 
Freddy Hut.chlnson and Ual 
Newhouser of the Tlfers. 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. (JP) _ board or education policy against 
President Truman 1<* a pair of politica'll speeches on ' the uni

Meanwhile, today and tomor
row, the Yankees and Red Sox 
wHI be at each others' throats 
in a "battle of extinction" at 
Boston. 

And there still was a possibility 
of either Boston or New York 
beating the Indians out for ihe 
flag. Should Cleveland lose both 
its two remaining games and 
should either the Yankees or the 
Red Sox win both their remain
ing two, the Indians would be 

his favorite glasses during his stay verslty campus. 
here last night. Earlier reports said Martin 

Sgt. R. T. Cummings of the state would address the group, gathered 
police said that Mr. Truman had here for a state board meeting. 
left the glasses on the rostrum at Martin said yesterday he knew 
the municipal auditorium and about the ban when he went tc 
missed them when he left the the meeting and had not intended 
building. to speak. 

An aide returned to the plat- Mrs. Nell Alderman, manager 
form but the glasses were gone. of the Iowa Union dining service, 

Sgt. Cummings said the Presi- told newsmen at the Union that 
dent expressed the wish that who- the meeting was closed to re
ever took the glasses return them porters. 
as they contain a heavy lens that 

Held Back on 
Drive Against 
Communisls 

Claims Key Witnesses 
Not Called in Trials 

CHEYENNE, WYO. (UP)-{;{)v. 
Thomas Eo Dewey last night made 
a veiled charge that the justice 
department has failed to use all 
available evidence in its drive 
a'gainst Communists in America. 

In a campalrn speech dlaCUl8-
1111' the Communist threat a& 
home and abroad, the Repabll
ean presidential nominee de
clared: "I can assure YOU tha\ 
wlblesaes win not be kept out 
of the ,.,and jUl')' under a Re
publican adminlstratlon, and if 
our laws need stremthenllll', 
we will stren&1hen them." 
Dewey aides declined to elab

orate. But it was recalled that 
Whittaker Chambers, an admitted 
former Communist, told the house 
un-American activities commit
tee he was not used as a witness 
before a federal grand jury which 
indicted 12 Communist leaders 
this summer on charges of con
spiracy to overthrow the govern
ment by violence or force. 

Teelnr off on the Communist 
issue, Dewey declared that 
"world communism Is on t.he 
mr.rch/' He promised that "we 
can and will deal with the 
Communists In our mldst." 
He said they would norbe able 

to influence the course of the 
American government because 
"there will not be any Com
munists in the government after 
January 20 I (presidential Inau
guration day). 

"When we find a traltor, DO 
maUer who he II, he will eet a 
traitor's treatmell~," DeweJ 
saId. "Those who are enemles 
of our system will be nown 
and will be exJlOlled." 
"In this way we wlll keep the 

Communists everlastingly out in 
the open, in the light of day." 

With an obvious jibe at Presi
dent Truman for calling the 
house committee's investigation a 
"Red Herring," Dewey said his 
.administration would "bring an 
end to complacency and smug 
self-satisfaction in our national 
government. " 

The Cheyeune speech waa the 
last major address Dewey has 
schedUled lor his 8.B2Z-mlle 
campalrn s~ to ~he weIR 
CO&lt. 

In Albany or New York City 
early next- week he will gift a 
first hllnd report on the United 
Nations conferences in Paris over 
the Ber lln crisis. The report will 
be delivered by John Foster 
Dulles, a delegate to the UN gen
eral assembly and chief adviser 
to the GOl' candidate on foreign 
afflllrs. 

Des 'Moines Man 
Butter, with a price drop of 

from 4 to 6 cen ts si nce a week 
ago, was the only item to experi
ence a sharp price decline, several 
local grocers agreed yesterday. 

Wholesale prices had touched 
their lowest level since March 9, 
according to the Dun & Bradstreet 
Index. 

will require lime to replace. De Gaulle '(all,s He
s 

Idk~n Chfarge.of 

Question Mark Faces Hawkeyes in Test France'Sterile' w~~;';~:ro~~~2.:: 
* * ' * * * * WhO 0'11 Stop P8l'is (JPj - Gen. Charfe6 breakini and entering by Iowa 

Some Iowa City grocers said 
yesterday that commodities other 
than butter may begin to sell 
IOmewha t lower soon, since butter 
prices are usually the first to re
neet price changes on the whole
sale market. 

Other .stare managers nated. 
however, that unless wholesale 
prices hold at their lower levels, 
these declines may never reach 
the retaiJ markets. -L __ _ 

Students Must Apply 
for Draft Deferment 

Male students eligible for the 
draft, who are not veterans, mar
.rled and a tather or member!! of 
a reserve organization, may be de
ferred for the school year 1948-
11149 If they apply for a defer
ment, Registrar Ted McCarrel said 
)'etterday. • 

According to McCarrel, a stu
dent m y be deterred for the 
entire school year in which he is 
enroUed, but, he added, the stu
dent must also apply at the be
atnnlng of the second semester. 

McCatrel said his office wBl 
d Ii letter t9 the draft board 

\lpon rectlvinll application. 

in Its conguest ot Marquette a ferro. They hllve an excellelll De Gaulle told a news conference City police. Brown was arrested 

Probable Startling LI"neups week agO, 14-12. This Is the dllY punter, Tallaterro. yesterday the French people must at 2:56 a.m. alter the car he was 
the Hawk yes must prove they There is a triple-threat punch have a chance to elect him back driving was involved In an acei-
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• Name 
Bob McKenzie 
Jim Shoaf 
Jot' Gl'olhus 
D. Woodard (GC) 
Earl Bank. 
Bill Kav 
,Jack Dittmer 
Al DiMarco 
Bob Longley 
• r rrl'y J~aske 
John 'I\·dol'e 

Name 
Frank Hoppe 
Jerry Morriclll 

a, imir Witucki 
Joe Polce 
W. Bartkicwicz 
J. Goldsberry (C) 
.r. Bartkiewic1. 

lck Sebek 
n. 'l'aliafcl'ro 
Dcl Rus cll 

hirk J!I"'ac1e 

Iowa 
Wt. 
]85 
215 
Hll 
215 
200 
2]5 
J65 
160 
16!i 
]85 
]90 

Ht. 
6.1~ 
6·4 
6.1), 

6-2ih 
5.7% 
6 r: · OJ 

6 
5·8 
5·11 
5·8 
5·] Ph 

Indiana 
Wt. Ht. 
]80 6 
200 6 
200 1)·10 
190 6 
185 5-10 
225 6·1 
190 6·1 
190 6-1 
195 6 
]78 6 
210 5·11 

Hyme Town 
Tonkawa, Okla. 
Grindstone, Pn. 
Davenport 
Ft. Dodgc 
Chicago ' 
Walnut 
Elkader 
MIISOIl ity 
Davenport 
Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Wl1tcrloo 

Home Town 
LaGrange, Ill. 
South Bend 
South B nd 
ROChester, PA. 
Chicago 
South Bend 
Chicago 
N. Tonnwanda, N. Y. 

. Gary 
Pork Ridge, Ill. 
Rivet' QI·ove. lit. 

Time and Place-Z p.rn. (Iowa time; Memorial atadulm, Bloom.lDf
ton, Ind. 

Iowa City broadcallb-8ta~loDi WSUI and KXlC (1:"5 p.m.) 

T I f I can play football in the tourhest which every . team can use but so to power or he wiB take other dent near Coralville. He is berni a Iia erro. conference In the nation. seldom has. To go beyond Talia- means to "save France." held in the county jail. 
Indiana fans are already for- £1'1'0, the Hoosiers have almost an He said the present regime was Police charged Brown with p'ry_ 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Tbe Dally Iowan Spo~ Editor 

lNDIANAPOLIS, IND.-Today 
is THE day for the State Uni
verSity of Iowa football team. -

An underdog Hawkeye cleven 
will take to the field at Memorial 
stadium In Bloomington this 
afternoon tp battle Indiana, 
already the sensation ot the 1948 
Big Nine foolbalL season. 

It is the conference opener for 
the Old Gold of Dr. Eddie Ander
son but the second for the 
Hoosiers. They opened their 
season under the tutelage of a 
new coach, Clyde Smith, by 
soundly mauling WisconSin last 
Saturday, 35-7. 

By Bua to Bloomlneton 
The Hawkeyes made their head

quarters here last night and will 
travel by bus to Bloomington 
this mornini, arriving a little 
before noon. Following the game 
they will return to Indianapolis 
to spend the night, entraining for 
Iowa City Sunday. 

Iowa proved lIWe or no\blnr 

getting their surpriSing team of iron-man first team. "sterile", attacked the five-nation ine open a window of the River-
1945, the year Coach Bo Mc- Two Good Passers western European alliance as "not side Inn on Riverside drive and 
Millan shocked the conference by The rest of the backfield In- worth much", and said the west- taking a box of candy, a box of 
winning the Hoosiers' one and cludes two good ~ssers, Quarter- ern powers were handling the cigars, and twenty cents In 
only Big Nine title with a back Nick Sebek and Halfback crisis with Russia over Berlin chanle. 
supposedly weak aggregation. Mc- Del Russell, and a powerful full- in "deplorable" fashion. Th -'!'he alliance, which France has e accident occured a.l.ler 
Millan leCt Indiana following last back, Chick Jagade. joined with Britain, Belgium, the Brown was picked up as a hitch-
season to coach the professional The line Is an all-veteran lor- Netherlands and Luxembo,urg, he hiker by Lester E. Abbott, Falr-
Detroit Lions. ward wall, paced by Jo9tn declared, was centered in London fax. Abbott said in iI driver'S re-

Asslrned to Cellar Goldsberry, captain and rl,M lind "it is wrong to center in Lon- port that he was tired and asked 
Looking back on pre-se:Json tackle. don the defense of Europe." Brown to drive. 

dope - and dopel' it is - you As for lhe offense used by tbe He said he did not want the Brown lost contr{)1 ot the car 
wonder where, when and how Hoosiers, Smith, who coached western powers to evacuate Ber- on a curve and ... rolled over tn 
this Indiana outfit has developed under McMillan at Indiana ten lin, "above all I do not want them a ditch, accordlni to AbbOtt. 
into a powerhouse. A little more years ago, has designed plays to to surrender Paris", and raid the Neither man was injured, but 
than a week ago the Hoosiers aU use his material besl - heavy first interest of Enlland would be Abbott estimated $300 dama,e to 
but had the Big Nine basement with single-wing power and mix- defense of itself. his car. 
cllnched. lures of T-iormation for decep- The general declined to llay Police atrested BroWn when 

Well then, what do they have? tion. what steps he would take to "save they arrived at the accident Bcene. 
Indiana Is weak in reserve France", declaring "one is obliged 'Brown said he threw the e'''aH 

Granted that it could be slightly t h h b th d d' tl th .. s rengt, owever, proven y e to guar some t8Cre on on e away and left the box of can~~ 
over-rated following the brutal f h t f ' I [d 1 ~" "Y act t a tve p ayers per orme pans one can 40rm. on a semi-trailer truck near the assault levied against Wisconsin, th rl f 60 . t . th 

more an OJ 0 mmu es m e place where he was picked up by Indiana is deep in every football W'· Th t M"~ OF FEW WOD ..... ISCOllsm game. a seems un- "'~ AMO Abbott, according to police. 
sense of the word except in man- reasonable In view of the score, HIGH roINT, N. C. (JPj-The 
power. but the HOOsiers do not have dratt board here received an un-

First, the Hoollers have capable replacements. answered questionnaire yesterday. 
speed, led by Nerro Halfback Movinr over to Iowa's aJde In Across the top of the page. how-
'Georre Taliaferro. They have ever, was written: 
paulnr abWt,. led by Talta- (See INDIANA, Pale 2) "I'm ready when you are." 

Pollee later recovered the box 
of cigars. 

The breaking and enterlnl wal 
reported to police by John Evans, 
state nliht watcbman. 
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Taking 
Time Out 

Hawkeye Trouble Hawklets Trample McKinley I MAJOR S~ r ! 
For Homecoming Fa ns, 21-0 """AN ::'~"'",. " •• ".N~"~·~.r~~"'T.i ,=. ,j 

Cleveland . .......... U~ 07 .6~ii III. I .. oull .......... MI fill .(lIIS I - Boston ....•.•.... . .. 9. lJ8 .01M J Brookl) n. ~t 119 .MO ~ 

Romp Home Heated Words lin a Hot Race ~:;:'ad~~;=I~ ··::: : : : ::~ ~: :~~ It ~I:~:b~~~~ ::.:::::'. ~~ ;~ :~~~ I::t . ____ ....... """With Buck Turnbull~~ ...................... 

The Babes in the Woods Try Again 
Maybe we should hide our heads in shame alter that unmerciful 

,ridiron beating tak n in thi column last Saturday. 

. Deholt ............ . . 77 1!l .r,lI' ut Phllade1Ilhla .. • .... ,Gii Kl. .f2" Ji 
st. Lo u l. . .......... (If I oa :~~: :~, ~ CI .. olnnali .. . .•.. (~I HII .4 14 ~7 

On 1 51 Half ~;:al;:tO~~·e:.:I~~~:~~ :?R.:::I • . m HI~ c::.a:oO"I:v6~~I~~1:i£~ .. ~yl •. m n i ~ 
Detroit ~f C leveland 3 JJOstOh :., Brooklyn I , 
St. Lo uis 4.2, Chl~.,o 0-3 Plttsbu'Ch '!, CJn~lnnaU , 
(Only ,a rn el schedu led) (On ly rllmeJ fllChedul .. d) 

Toda.Y'1i l'ILchenc The games look a easy to pick on the morning ot the forthcoming 
contests. Then on Sunday morning you try aod tell yourself, uncon
vinci~ly, that you just couldn't be that stupid. 

Our experts feel the same way. but they are confident in picking 
today' games so we'll stay In there pitching for at least another 
week. 

Incidentally. how are you tans doing in picking the games along 
with us? If any of you are hitting the games pretty regularly, why 
don't you drop us a line and tell u how you do it. We'd like to know. 

We thought we'd gO back aod review last Saturday's ball games. 
On llie other hand, leave u crawl into a near corner and hope for 
better results today. SuffIce it to say our record is three wins, four 
losses. 

For some of you who may nol understand our scoring system, we'll 
review it once again. First. all teams must win. Second, they must be 
within 12 points of the cores predicted. 

Here's an example. Last week we picked Iowa to beat Marquette, 
19-7. Iowa won by two points, thereby giving us a IO-point margin. 
It we had picked Iowa to win, 7-6, and it had won, 28-27, we 
still would have won . 

TALIAFERRO 

Indiana-

T hd Today'. PUeher. Phlhulell)l1la. aL Rrooklyn - lJunatJl, oue owns New York al Boslon-Byrne (H·f) ••. (517) VI. n.I\". 0:1.10) 
I Kramer (t7-rn 8o~ton at New York (f!)_Spahn ((I. 

Delr-on al C leve land-Krenow tlt-O) VI. 11) atld Sal" ( '!:l-I{i) VII. Janelen o.s..I:1 

by NEAL SLACK 
Iowa City High walloped Mc

Kinley of Cedar Rapids, 27 to 0, 
on four first half touchdowns be
fore a homecoming crowd of 6,000 
here last night. 

:Aiter scoring the first time they 
got their hands on the ball in the 
opening minutes the Little Hawks 
wenl on to build up a commanding 
lead in the first half and hold it 
in the second. 

Burdon ~l8·1) '". Jonu (lU·~) 
Wubln,lon al Phlladelphla-lI .. erner Chi .. ,. II SII. Louis-Borowy (IHI 

($-13) YO. lIIoCaban (4-0) . VI. /Jrule (9· (1) 
(On ly ,ames leheduled, (Onl, (ames Ich~duled) 

Indiana on Pass Defense 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP) -

Clyde Smith sent his Indiana foot
ball squad through another 
lengthy pass defense drill yester
day. 

---.....:.-
IOWA CITY NET PAIRINGS 

Tody's pail'ings for Lhe quarter
final round of the city-wide ten
nis tournament: 

Dahlin VS. Bean, Falkenhainer. ,., 
Netollcky , HOtls hton v •• Edgell, Highley 
ve. Soley, In the m en's singles. 

!JOY'S s emi-finals 
A. Andrews vs. Bradbury. Bartholcm. 

VS. Dunnington. lim vs. Jones. I 

l'Uen'8 doubles I 

Cathcart, Moreau vs. Donelson, Eben; 
Harri s, Ordas vs. Mililkan. Soley; Fllk
enhalner. Noto lJcky vs . Baml, Lenschow; 
Dahlin. Lewis vs. IIIsley, Boyle. 

Junior Girls Our guest for this week is Dean Stichnoth. assistant to Eric Wilson 
.in the University ot Iowa sports information se.rvice. Dean will 
try to boost the two win , five lost record handed him by last 
week's guest, Bill Porter oC the SchOOl 01 Journalism. 

City high scored twice in each 
of the first two periods and dom
inated throughout. The Hawklets 
got ,20 first downs to 8 for Mc
Kinley and gained 292 yards rush
ing to 9 for the visitors. McKinley 
gained 100 yards on passes to 66 
for the Hawklets. 

Team Physician Dt·. Charles 
Holland pronounced the squad in 
"top physical condition" and said 
that Veteran Halfback John Mc
Donnell, injured in last week's 
Wisconsin game, was ready for 
action. Ashton VB. Dawson. Moeller V B. Weber. I 

Now we'll stumble along into today's top seven games. all being 
played in the middle west. 

Dr. EddIe Anderson and his Iowa eleven get their first Big 
Nine lest a ain t Indiana at BllXlmington this afternoon, The odds 
an st eked In the clouds against the Hawkeyes. 

We hate to pick the Hoosiers in this one because, naturally, we're 
hoping for an Iowa victory. Acter Indiana's 35-7 thrashing of 
W ' coll&in I 5t w ek, it's kind of hard to bet against them. • 

Maybe if we pick the Hoosiers the underdog Jowans will come 
throuah and urpri. u. We hope so. Final score: Indiana 20, 
Iowa 14. 

The Purdue-Northwestern g me at Evanston this afternoon may 
aive e indication of the final Big Nine standings. Both teams 
are top contenders. It ' ll be a bruising battle but we can't quite 

e Purdue 10 ing. Final score: Purdue 21, Northwestern 20. 
Th game lit Madison today between Wisconsin and Illinois could 

be a doozer. Don't ask us why, but we look for a definite rebound 
by the Bad ers after thei r tunning letdown last week. Final score: 
Wisconsin 13, lIIinois 7. 

The Michigan-O"egon game doesn't leave much doubt, except 
lor the final score. Oregon will find, a II too realistically, that it has 
scheduled one game- out· of its class. Final score: Michigan 26, 
Or gon 7. 

Southern Califorma-Ohio State-Strictly a toss-up. Guess we'd 
belter stay with the home conference. Final score: Ohio State 13, 
Southern Califo rnia 6. 

Minnesota-Nebraska- Thi isn' t a corn-husking tournament. Final 
score: Minnesota 20, Ne~aska 0, 

Notre Dame-Pittsburgh- Frank Leahy can pretty easily direct 
the tinal score in this one. Final score: Notre Dame 33, Pittsburgh O. 

Now for the experts: 
Harold YerUn (3-4) 

Indiana 21, Iowa 14 ; Purdue 20, Northwestern 14; illinoiS 28, Wis
con 7; Michigan 20, Oregon 6; Ohio State 13, Southern Cal. 6; 
Minnesota 25, Nebraska 7; Notre Dame 35, Pilt O. 

Don ulhoff (3-4) 
Iowa 20, Indiana 13; Purdue 14, Nor thwestern 7; Illinois 12, Wiscon
sin 7; Michigan 21, Oregon 13; Southern Cal. 13, Ohio State 13; 
MinnesQta 33, Neb raska 6; Notre Dame 35, Pitt 6. 

pank Sroders (2-5) 
Iowa 21 , Indiana 19 ; Northwestern 19, PUt'due 18; Illinois 20. 

Wisconsin 7; Michigan 21, Oregon 7; Ohio State 21, Southern CaJ. 7; 
Minnesota 25, Nebraska 0: Notre Dame 42, Pitt 7. 

• Gue t Dean tlcbnoth (2-5) 
Iowa 14, IndlDnn 13 ; Purdue 20, Northwestern 13; Wi consin 20, 

JUinois 13; Michigan 20, Oregon 7; Ohio State 27, Southern Cal. 13; 
Minnesota 26, Nebraska 6; Notre Dame 40, Pitt 6. 

Your predletions: 
Iowa ........................... " ................ . 
.Purdue .......................... _ .....• _ •.. _. 
Wisconsin ....••..... _ .. _ •. _ .••• 
Michigan ................ _ .. _ ................. . 
Southern Cal. ................................... . 
Mlnl\lilSOta ................• _ •. _ ......... . 
Notre Dame ............ __ .. _ •........•.... 

,Browns, Chisox 55»lit 
CHICAGO (JP) - Blanked 4-0 

on Clift Fannin's three-hit pitch
ing in the opener, the Chic.\ 10 
W~te Sox came back with a 3-2 
decision in the nightcap to divide 
a twi-night doubleheader with the 
SI. Louis Browns last night belore 
a small gathering of 2,090 fans. 

I 

Indiana 
Northwestern 
Illinois 
Oregon 
Ohio State 
Nebraska 
Pitt 

Tigers Lose Hutchinson; 
Kretlow Faces Cleve land 

CLEVELAND (UP) - Rookie 
Lou (Leapin' Lena) KreUow of 
the Detroit Tigers will pitch 
against the Cleveland Indians 
today, Manager Steve O'Neill an
nounced last night. 

O'Neill revealed that Pitcher 
Freddie Hutchinson was Jll at his 
hotel room with fever of 101 de
grees. 

Kretlow, recently brought up 
from Williamsport, Pa., of the 
Eastern league, has a record of 
two victories and no defeats with 
the Tigers. 

Braves .g,O"') Fbck 

(Continued Irom Page 1) 

the ball rame, the Hawkeye 
ploture is noi bri,ht. OffensIve
ly the Iowan could make an 
excellent showing, providing 
the injuries &0 Quarterback AI 
D~fIlrco and Halfback Jerry 
Faske do not reappear. But U's 
the defense which Is the ques
tion mark. 
'I'he bulk of the responsibility 

this afternoon will rest with the 
Iowa line. The Hawk ' forwards 
lack nothing in adroitness, but 
their ability to keep Taliaferro 
and his speedy running mates be
hind their own line 01 scrimmage 
will be on test. 

The line lost one of its most 
valuable players when Ray Carl
son was left in Iowa CIty with an 
injured knee. Carlson captained 
the Hawks against Marquette. 

Guzow kl cn Defense 
Anderson will rely on Jack 

Dittmer and Bob McKenzie, his 
ace pass-ca tchers, to man the 
offensive ends. Dittmer, on the 
frail side for defense, will be re
lieved by Tony Guzowski when 
the Hoosiers have the ball. 

Bill Kay and Jim Shoaf have 
first ca II a t the tackle slots. Joe 
Grothus and either Earl Banks O} 
"Junebug" Perrin will see the 
major duty at guards . Game Cap
tain Dick W("odard, who worked 
dO exceptionally well against 
Marquette, will be at center. 

Anderson wiII stick with his 
No. 1 backfield of DIMareo, 
quarterback, Bob Longley and 
Fa ke, halfbacks, and Johnny 
Tedore, fullback. D~larco, his 
bruised rlrM shonlder back In 
hape, hould see almOst all of 

the offen Ive quarterba.cking. 
On defense, while DiMarco is 

sidelined, Tedore will be shifted 
to halfback and Ron Headington 
will be used a t the fullback line
backing spot. Headington stands 
behind Tedore offensively. 

Only a heads-up ball game by 
this Hawkeye team can provide a 
victory. One mistake against a 
team whiCh makes a habit of 
capitalizing on opponents' etTOrs 
could turn the contest into a rout. 

The line can' t afford to blunder 
against a team which has so much 
abundant spe2d. And the back
field can't slow up against the' 
same team which has three ace 
passers, and against a team which 
ranked third in the nalion in the 
aerial department last year. 

Oedar Rapids, led by Don 
Stastny and his passing arm, 
looked belter in the second half 
but COUldn' t score. 

The Hawklets' record in the 
Mississippi Valley conference 
stands at three wins and one loss 
after last night's victory. McKinley 
has lost two in the conference. 

The Hawklets kicked oll to open 
thc game. McKinley couldn't gain 
and punted. City high took the 
ball on the McKinley 40 and alter 
one play Rox Shain, who led the 
Little Hawk running game, went 
around end to the I-yard line. 
Shain fumbled on the next play 
but Guard John Fenton recovered 
in the end zone, for the first 
touchdown. Shain converted. 

Fenton set up the Hawklet's sec
ond touchdown when he fell on 
another fumble, this time on the 
McKinley 4-yard line. Dan 
Dutcher went around end on the 
next play to score. Shain con
verted. 

The third Little Hawk touch
down came on a drive from their 
own 42-yard line. City high took 
over when Shain intercepted a 
Stastny pass. The Hawklets went 
to the 4 yard line on running plays 
with Shain, Dick Williams and 
Harold Snook carrying. Snook 
went through center to score. 
Shain missed the conversion. 

Again in the second quarter the 
Little Hawks look over on the 
McKinley 35 and drove to a score. 
A pass, Doran to Hettrick was 
good for 25 yards to the 10 and 
inteZ\ference on another (pass 
moved the b:lll to the I-yard line. 
Snook drove over guard to score. 
Shain converted. 

Blue Hawks Whitewash 
Wapello Indians, 21-0 

University high, behind Full
back Bob Ojemann, blanked Wap-
ello last night. . 

Ojemann ran over from the 20 
yard-line in the first play of the 
second quarter. He passed to Duck 
Schoenebelen [at· the extra pOiDt. 

In the third, Ojemann scored 
from the four-yard line, and fol
lowed that with a pass to Ronald 
Coldsnow to make it 19-0. 

The Blue Hawks received Iheir 
final two points when the ball 
)Vas kicked out of the end zone 
wbite Wapello hu'ld it behind 
their own goal. 

Iowa fans can await the out-
come and use it as a basis for Cards Take Second 
what is in s tore [or the rest of the ST. 'LOUIS (JP) - The st. Louis 
season. The Hawks must show Cardinals took over undisputed 
that they're in the right dass possession o[ second place in the 
today, 01" else Call before . a Na tiona I league last night by turn
murderous schedule which in- ing back the Chicago Cubs, 6 to 4. 
cludes Ohio State, Purdue, Notre A three-run homer by Ron 
Dame, Wisconsin, Illinois and Northey highlighted as-run in-

I Minnesota on successive Sator- ning which Iced the game for the 
days. Redbirds. 

(A P Wlrepholo) 
THE STR'AIN OF THE CHASE Showed yesterday when Indians 
Lou llelldrea ll (Ielt) and Pitcher Bob Lemon, (second from right) 
squawked to Umpire Bill l\lcKinley. * * * -------------------

PennanlRace 
(Continued from l'age 1) 

dIa.1II yesterday was their top 
winnlne' pitcher, Right Hander 
Bot). Lemon, who blew a 3 to 2 
lead In the ninth Inning'. 
DiIlky Eddie Mayo, a meek hit

ter but one who is dangerous in 
the clutch, beat out a hit down the 
third base . line to start bthe in
ning. Lemon fielded the all and 
when his throw hit Mayo, the 
Tiger infielder went down to sec
ond base. 

Lemon looked as if he would 
escape without further damage 
when he struck out Pinch Hitter 
John Bero, but he got behind on 
another pinch batter, Johnny 
Groth and walked him. Then 
when he walked Rooki~ Myron 
Ginsberg, the third straight De
troit pinch hitter, Manager Lou 
Boudreau pulled out Lemon and 
replaced him with skinny Gus 
Christopher, his most dependable 
relief pitcher. 

Chriitopher couldn't find the 
plate either and he walked 
Johnny Lipon, forcing home 
Pinch-Runner Paul Campbell , 

who had gone in for Mayo. That 
tied the score at 3 lo 3. 

Even then the Indians might 
have escaped but for a heart
breaking error. When Connie 
Berry grounded to Keltner, the 
Indian third baseman rifled a 
throw to the place to force Groth. 
Catcher Jim Hegan, with plenty 
01 time to get Berry at first for a 
double play, threw the ball right 
to First Baseman Walt Judnich, 
who dropped it and Berry was 
safe. 

That left it up (0 Jimmy Out
law and he smasbed a single to 
right field which scored both 
Glusberg and Lipon and made it 
5 to 3-the final lateful margin. 
The Indians thon went down In 
order in their half, pla.ying as 
if all the heart had gone out of 
them. 
As arranged in a meeting last 

week in the American league 
headquar ters at Chicago, the play
off dates have been set. 

If Cleveland and Boston finish 
in a tie, the Indians will play at 
Boslon on Monday, Oct. 4. Ir the 
Yankees and Boston tie the play
off game will be in New York and 
the same situation holds if it is a 
Yankee-Indian tie. 

TODAY ( 8J]Jiljj II ~ M~~n;AY 
MID·WEST PREMIERE 

INTERNA TlONAl PRIZE WINNER 
EXtLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

"YOUNG LOVE IN THE NEW PARISI/-PM 
", :-. piquant suggestions 
of the fr esh ness and 
Intensity of young love I" 

• - N. Y. "AUf 

"EXCElLENT PKrull ... MOMENTS 
or IAmll" •• * '/9 * 

-DAILY HfWS 

A TKA 

COLOR CARTOO]l, 
LATE NEWS BROOKLYN, N.Y. (JP) - Vern 

Bickford, rookie righthander of 
the pennant-winning Boston 
Braves, throttled Brooklyn, 3-1, 
yesterday to drop llie Dodgers into 
third place in the National league 
standings. 

OptlmJstle Iowa fans can ii-:::=====:::::=_ pOint to last year when Indiana 

wu a 13-pomt favorite &0 scalp ~~~~~~~;:;;~~;:;:;~;:~~~;;~~~ the Hawks a.t Iowa City. Iowa 
won, 27-14. The Hoosiers again 
Pate as a 13-point favorite th is 1 st Run 

IODAK 35 CAMERA 
With Range Finder 

This outstanding "minia.
ture" make. color picture 
takinq eoay. The Flaah 
shutter has 5 speeds to 
1/ 200. and the Kodak Ana· 
.. ar f/ 3.5 Lumeuiaed Len's 
is made (~ color work. 
Pocusing is a cinch with 
the coupled range finder. 
See it he re today. 

186.58 

R~cDept.· 

louis' Drug Store 
12' East CoUeqe 

· Natioaally Knewn fer Com

fl. 'pboiecrapbJe Supplies 

Pirate. Win on Rally 
CINCINNATI (.4") - Pittsburgh 

unloaded four of its six hits off 
Walker Cress after two out in the 
nin th innll1g yesterday and de
teated Cincinnati, 2 to 1. 

a fternoon. 
It y u want to look back into 

past records, Iowa leads in the 
series against Indiana, nine wins 
to seven with lou r ending in ties. 
And only once in six games has 
Dr. Anderson lost to an Indiana 
tearl] - 1940, 10-6. 

For Your Health's Sake 
or for fun 

ROlLi-R SKATE - . 
with 

BHI & Cora 

w... Liberty Roller Rink 
GIl 

HiQhway 6 
OPEN 

Wed., Fr!., Sat. & Sun. NlCJhta 
7:30 to 10:30 

MAtINEE 
Swaday Aftemoo_ 2:30 to ':00 

FOR SPECIAL PART1ES 
Call l'5Y - W. J. Smith - W .. t Liberty 
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FEUX 'DOC' . 
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STARTS TO-DAY "Ends Tuesday" 

You'll thrill to it's magic spell! 

DAZZLING ... 
in il& color! 

THRILliNG ... 

snows -
1:30 - 3:30 
5:27 - 7:25 

9:20 
"Feature 

9:35" 

11&1"111 

ALA M ClllJTIS ',N! r>,U111 DOH> 
III' unl, • GWYNNE· GRAPEWIN' GIFT 

An faerIe lion Films Release 

Compani~n Feature 
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May~r Proclaims- e Dolphin Queen 
'Fire PreventIon Week One of Nine Beauties 

To Wear Crown 
, The state nroclaimed "Fi re Pr .... ventiOll 'Week" gets undpr

way tomorrow in Iowa City, whpre firp los. has taken II. shorp in
crease this year. 

Phil Cady, president of the Dol
phin fraternity, announced yester
day that nine girls have been 
selected by the fraternit,Y as can
ditates for queen and 'attendants 
of the Dolphin show. 

• In It preliminary proclamation for the annual drive, 1\1 ayor 
Preston Koser yeslerdllY called on the people of lown 'i t)''' to do 
all they can to lessen the fire 
luIzard." 

Records of the fire department 
.)low that losses in the city last 
Jear totaled $34,887, while for the 
\first eight months of ]948 the loss 
is nearly $50,000. 

I Gov. Robert D. Blue Thursday 
proclaimed the fire prevention 
week throughout the state. In his 
!proclamation he pointed out that 
Iowa's (ire loss of $8 million was 
the highest since 1931. 

"Save a. LIfe" 
· Blue said that a little time, ef
fort and care "may save a life, a 
hOme, a town or a city .. . ) call 
upon all Iowa people to cooperate 
with firemen and evel'Y commun
Ity effort to safeguard life as well 
as property from this costly 
haZ8rd." 
• Pire Chief J. J, ~Iark recom
Jllfnded the followmg steps for 
the prevention of fires: 

1. Get rid of papers, rags, and 
furniture stored in basements, 
closets and attics. 

2. Do not use inflammable fluids 
for cleaning. 

3. Have heating plants and 
chimneys cleaned. 

4. Install fire resistant roofing 
on dried-out wood shingles. 

5. Clean gas and electrical' 
equipment and replace worn 
,cords. 
. Clark said that a general in

spection of Iowa City began this 
')(Peek and will be continued next 
week 

· Birthpl,ace of Quints 
Now 'Ghost Town'; 
famous 5 Obscure 

Four Building 
, 

Permits Issued 

The girls are Nancy Koerber, 
Delta Gamma; Marcia McCreary, 
Hutchinson House; Margie Felter, 
Tri Dell ; ::Jean McCartt, Pi Beta 
Phi; Connie Jewett, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Gretchen Anderson, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Cam Smith, 

Three new residences and one Gamma Phi Beta, and Colleen 
$16,000 garage in the business dis- Carlton, Alpha Xi Delta. 
trict were included in four build- Five finalists from the field of 
ing permits issued by the cfty nine will be chosen today, but the 
engineer yesterday. girl who is to reign as queen of 

Fred Cole was granted permits the show will not be announced 
to build two $8,000 residence and until opening night, Oct. 14, Cady 
garage combinations on Morning- said. 
side drive. Lynn DeReu is the Tickets for the annual univer-
contractor for both buildings. ' sity watel' pageant are now on 

A residence costing $12,000 will . sale at Whetstone's and the field
be built by Ray Wagner at 346 house. The price of admission is 
Ferson avenue. Contractor for this one dollar. 
work is also Lynn DeReu. 

The business district garage will 
be built by Thomas B. Kelly at 
312-314 S. Linn street. Kelly will 
do his own contracting. 

Increased Interest 
In Part-Time Jobs 

Students this year are showing 
more interest in part-time work 
than in previous years, Robert L . 
Ballantyne, manager of the stu
dent placement bureau, said yes
terday. 

Ballantyne attributed a present 
scarcity of port-time jobs to an 
increase in available full-lime 
help and "irresponsibility" of 
many students in the past. 

Announce Concerts 
For Coming Season 

Earl E, Harper, Iowa Union di
rector, recently announced this 
year's concert course. The Iirst of 
the visiting artists will be Shura 
Cherkal'sky, pianist, on Wednes
day~ Nov. 17. Eleanor Steber, 
SOprano, will be here W dnesday, 
Dec. 8. 

The Minneaplis Symphony will 
give three concerts, one th even
ing of Wednesday, Feb. 16, and an 
afternoon and evening p rform
IInce Thursday, Feb. 17. 

Erica Morini, violinist, will.play 
here Wednesday, March 16. The 
concerts are at the Iowa Union, 
and university students may 
attend all thelr identifil'utlon 
cards. 

}. ' ,CALLANDER, ONT. (UP)
TlIis birthplace ot the Dionne 
quintUplets, once as crowded with 
\llsltors as Coney Island on Sun
day, is a ghost town today. 

He said however, "we are able 
to find jobs for students skilled 
in shorthand, printing, typing and 
meat cutting and could also place 
plumbers, masons and bricklay
ers." 

Ballantyne invited people with 
yard work, screen changing, win
dow washing and general house 
cleaning to call his office. 

Club Tea Will Fete 
New Faculty Wives 

The famous girls walk through 
t]le streets without causing a rip
(&lIe of excitement. 
· Even Pa.pa Oliva Dionne's 

. ,-oavenlr stand, where he 
i ,~adlY sold mementos of the 
~blrth of his dauhters, Is becom· 
tnr dlla.pldated. 

The paint Is peeling from a 
h1lo&'e mural of the llve lauhlng 

'lbables. 

In urging students interested in 
employment to fill out an applica
tion, he stressed the importance of 
indicating specifically the type of 
work desired and the hours avail
able for work. 

Applications are available at the 
office of studen t aUairs. 

Wives of new iacuHy members 
will be among those feted by the 
University Newcomers club at a 
tea Oct. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
George Glockler, 621 Ho~ street, 
Chairman for the day will be Mrs. 
Walter T. Smith. 

October Roses Reach for Moon· 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Jim S~ow"rs) 
IT WAS LIJ{E REACHING FOR THE STARS when Marge Harring· . 
Lon attempted lo pluck the red rose atop this 81·inch rosebush. It 
grows on the front lawn of the Prof F. E. Holmes residence, 203 
lUver street. The shrub towers nearly three feet abovelils sisters. 
All wt're planted two years ago and ordinarily grow about three 
feet LillI. Three large red roses in full bloom and seven buds just 
beginning to open distinguish this bush. Professor Bolmes, or the 
college of engineering, cultivates the roses as a hobby. 

Personal Notes 

Mrs. Thomas E. Martin, 122 
McLean street, attended a lunch
eon of Republican women in Dav
enport yesterday. Thursday Mrs. 
Martin was honored at a tea in 
the home of Mrs. George Geiler, 
Tipton. 

Town 'n' Campus 

CATALYST CLUB -The Cata
lyst club meeting has been 
changed to 7:30 p.m. Oct. 8, at the 
George Glockler reSidence, 621 
Hall avenue. "SheJlcrafl" will be 
the discussion topic. 

CRAFl' GUlLD - Mrs. Carl 
Gillies, 719 McLean street, will 

Iowa City Women 
I.O.O.F. Officers 
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Engineers to Have Year Book ' 
The college of engineering 

Four Iowa City women were senior year book will be issued 
installed in district offices at the again this year, Mark Meier, 
15th annual state convention 01 president of the associated Stu
the Ladies' Encampment auxiliary, dents of Engineering, announced 

for each senior will be prepared 
and copies given to prospective 
employers of Iowa seniors. 

About 150 copies will be sent 
to the major firms who employ 
engineering specialists. In addi
tion, any interviewer who comes 
to the college of engineering re
ceives a copy. 

I.O.O.F., Wednesday, in Nevada, yesterday. 
Iowa. 

Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarrald was in
stalled as grand matriarch. Her 
advisor is Mrs. John Frenzen. 

Others installed from the local 
encampment auxiliary Good 
Samaritan No. 5 were Mrs. Harold 
Westcott , grand scribe, and Mrs. 
Lee Douglas, grand guide. 

Mri. Lloyd Rogers was a dele
gat at the meeting. Mrs. W. F. 
Orr, a past grand matriarch, Mrs. 
Kite Knowling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Smith aod Mr. Fitzgarrald 
also attended. 

Next year's annual meeting 
will be held in Iowa, City, Mrs. 
Douglas said. Good Samaritan 
encampment auxiliary No. 5 will 
serve a host. 

Informal Fraternity 
Rushing Underway 

Informal fraternity rushing be
gan yesterday, according to Joe 
Poulter E4, president of interfrn
ternity council. 

All men students who did not 
go through formal rushing or who 
went through rushing but did nol 
pledge are eligible to participate, 
Poulter said. 

Students interested should sign 
a list in the fraternity business of
fice in room 107 Univerity hall. 
If the student has a fra ternity 
preference, he should. list it be
side his name. 

PouUer said future plans of the 
council include three orientation 
lectures to acquaint all Greek 
pledges with fratern ity life and a 
program of pledge exchange din
ners among fraternities. 

lIe added that the council plans 
to send two representatives to Lhe 
national interfraternity conference 
in New York at Thanksgiving 
time, and to cooperate with the 
campus chest drive. 

Town Men to Join in 
Sorority Open Houses 

Town Men will partiCipate to
morrow in the first of a series of 
three sorori ty open houses, Rex 
Parks, Town Men publicity chair
man, announced yesterday. 

This book contains biographical 
sketches of the seniors receivirig 
degrees in chemical, civil, ~Iectri
cal and mechanical engineering in 
January, June and August. 

It is to be released around 
Christmas. 

The engineering perso'nnel Yl!J r

Accident Victim Is 
In Good Condition 

book is a unique publication in Sally Quinn, University hospital 
that it contains a page 01 personal dietician, who was injured in an 
information, a record of ex- au tomobile accident yesterday, 
perience and a picture of each was reported in good condition by 
senior. University hospital officials. 

FiLty copies of this page will Miss Quinn suffered a fractured 
be supplied to each senior for his nose and lacerations when she 
personal use; this may be en- was hit by a car driven by Charles 
closed in a job application. F. C011lns, a SUI student from 

Perhaps more important, 10 , Williamsburg, according to a 
copies of this record sheet go to dr~ver's report filed at the police 
the head of each department for station. 
his use in making recommenda- The accident occurred at the 
tions. intersection of Madison street and 

A booklet made up of one page Iowa avenue . 

BREMERS 
FOR 

ARROW 
OXFORD SHIRTS 

$3.95 

FOR YEARS smart college dressers have pre
ferred Arrow shirts. We have a fine selection 
of Arrow Gordon oxfords in white and solid 
colors. 

i-'-~--'- :foost 'of them kept right on going 

r 

"(.~ number of cars came into 
Callander this summer. But 

Red Cross Called 
To-A,id GI's A~ain 

Also invited are wives of di
rectors, superintendents and their 
assistants, who are non-academic 
personnel. Wives of academic [.~r
sonnel includes wives of full or 
part-time faculty members wnh 
the rank of instructor or above. 

Martha Phillip, Tipton, will be be hostess to members of the 
honored at an 11 o'clock brunch weavers' group of the Iowa Cily 
and pre-nuptial shower at Hotel Craft guild at 7:30 p.m., Monday. 
Jefferson tomorrow morning. Co- 'A demonstration on dressing the 
hostesses will be Betty Schwinn, loom will be given. 

Parks named the east approach 
to Old Capitol as a meeting place 
for Town Men intending to visit 
the sorority houses. The group 
wllJ leave Old Capitol at 6:45 p.m., 
Parks said. ARROW University styled'ties from $1. 

t 

'0 the fine game and fishing coun
I\rr nearby. 

'Police Chief Walter Hodgson, 
'remarking on the small tourist 
business this year, recalled the 
'sull-'mer of 1940 when he cloeked 
Ican coming into Callander at the 
rate of 12 every minute. 
; 'The girls, Annette, Cecile, 
Marie, Emile and -Yvonne, now 
'al,e a years old .. 
I , Always accompanied by their 
Iparents· or one of their older sis
ters. the Quints frequently come 
tWb miles froll\, the,ir farm home to 

· Callander or even go to North Bay 
~i miles away. Their appearance 
'C8f!S little notice. 
.' '.I;he decline In tourists a.p
I JUrI to stem from the tiDItJ six 
t 
~ Jean aro when Dionne decided 
· ' tW visitors could no longer 
· ;.aieh his dau,hters play In the 

We-enclosed yard near their 
I I...e. -
! . "No father likes to see his chil
dren7mobbed every time they ap
~r in public," he said. "Exper
~~ces like this present a problem 
'as 'the girls are still in the impres" 
~ipnable stage." 

-~----

l.iLuRlAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
, A marriage license was issued 

flo William Howard Hummel and 
\Miry ·A. Larsen, both of Omaha, 
l'kterday in the Johnson county 
~~lerk's of/ice. 
It"' 

Once again the American Red 
Cross has been called upon to 
assist in the v'arious problems 
that crop up with the induction of 
men into the armed serVices, ac
cording to officials of the John
son County Chapter. 

During the past three months, 
the organization has ,been asked 
for assistance in 45 health and 
welfare emerge~cy messages and 
has verified 14 leaves and 
furloughs, they reported. 

Of the 596 persons who received 
assistance in the past three 
months, 469 were veterans. Of
ficials added that the veterans' 
claims were for compensation, 
pensions, insurance and other 
government benefits. 

Six persons received financial 
aid in the past three months, 
officials said. 

Mountaineers to Hold 
Open House Tonight 

The Iowa mountaineers are hav
ing open-house in their clubhouse 
tonight at' 7:30 p.m., according to 
John Eber, preSident. 

The clubhouse is located just 
back: of south quad. The meeting' 
is open to all university studen ts. 
Following the meeting refresh
ments will be served. 

-WHEN YOU SEND 
I 

IT HOME BY 
RAILWAY EXPRESS 

'; Yundry worries got you? Then 
: . atort vslng the direct conven· 
, lent, personalized laundry 
'. ' ;,ervice offered by -.AllWAY 

, EXPRESS. By personalized servo 
l-,'tke we Dleon your laundry will 

~. ~ 1M c~lIecled by Railway Ex· 
l. pre .. plck·up facilities, sent to 

your home promptly, ond reo 
turned to your college oddress. 

If your folks jn~ist on paying 
all the bills, you con stretch your 
cash· on-hand by sending laun· 
dry home "chorges collecl" and 
hoving it returned with chorges 
prepaid ot the other end. 

Me utra char.o f., piclt ... , and d.li •• ., in oil cltio. 
ond p,lndpol lawn •. Voluallon fr •• up to $50.00 

lUI L\\::~~·~,~':XPI,iESS . 
NAltON WIDE RAIl · AIR SERVIC£ 

'" ........ ---' ____ -1... __ -", ._..,-__ --'''-... . . ~ _ 

In addition to the tea, a bridge 
section is scheduled to meet. 
Bridge meetings will be held the 
third Monday of each month. 

Cedar Rapids, and Patti Clark, Pan Hellen·lc Councl·1 NURSES' ALUI\INAE ASSOCI · • . 

Sponsors of th club are Mrs. 
Iowa City. Twelve guests, inclua-
ing Mrs. B. C. Bunker of Tipton, TION - Dr. W. D. Paul will speak Meets New Secretary 
mother or the honoree, will attend. on the "Rise of Curare" at a Goorge Glockler, Mrs. Baldwin 

.Maxwell, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. 
Earl E. Harper, Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Spencer. 

Newcomers eligible for membe~ 
ship who have .not been contacted 
should phone Mrs. M. F. Heiser 
at 8-0973 for information and 
reservationS. 

Polio Cases Hit 17 
At SUI Hospitals 

The number of infantile paraly
sis cases under treatment at .Uni
versity hospitals reached 17 yes
terday with the admision of Jul
ius Fitzi, 21, Plymouth, to the polio 
ward. 

Fitzi's condition was described 
as "fair", as was another polio pa
t ient , Charles Reeve, 30-year-old 
Johnson County resident. 

Dr. William J. Petersen, super
intendent of the State Historica l 
Society -of Iowa, attended Iowa 
day at the Railroad fair in Chicago 
Thursday. 

, Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
Church street, has announced that 
~he will be at home after 3 o'clock 
on the afternoons of the second 
:Jnd fourth Wednesdays of each 
month, beginni'ng Oct. 13. 

Ellsworth Working in, 
Library of Congress 

Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of 
university libraries, is on a month 
leave of absence to the Library of 
Congress, Washington D. C. 

Mr. Ellsworth will work as a 
consultant on problems of central 
cotaloguing. 

MAY 16! 
That's tbe guaranteed 

delivery date lor your 

1949 

HAWKEYE 
• Hundreds of pictures -

ALL NEW! 

'. YOUR record of YOUR 
school year. 

• Sales ' begin Oct. 4th 

in University Hall. 

meeting of the Nurses' Alumnae 
association at 7:45 p.m. Monday 
in Westlawn parlors . 

RUNDELL CLUB - Mrs. R. W. 
Hull, 801 Seventh avenue, will be 
hostess to Rundell club at 2:30 
p.m. Monday. Election of officers 
will be held. Mrs. W. R. Kern 
and Della Grizel are assist:!nt 
hostesses. 

Mrs. Richard Ilgenfritz was 
presented to the executive council 
of Pan-Hellenic association as 
their new secretary at a meetin'g 
of the group yesterday afternoon. 
She is the .delegate apPOinted by 
Delta Gamma alumnae. The 
group, which met at the home of 
their preSident, Mrs. Robert Gage, 
discussed plans for the coming 
year. 

ATTENTIO 'N 
PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Has been supplying the medical profession for 112 yea.r8. 

We ca.n fill your every neecI In Stalnless Steel Surrlcal 
Instruments and medical eqUipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
4.27 No. Dubuque St. Phone 3302 

COMING 10- SUI! 
THE ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM Of 

stan _ -. 

keliton~ 

In pe'rson 

F rid a Y r ·0 C I.' 8 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Two Concerts 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
Tickets on sale Mon. Oct. 4, 8 a.m. 

at Union Desk $1.80 incl. tax 

sponsored by 
Central Party and Entertainment CommiHee 

IIQuality First with 
Nationally Known Brands'; 

p~~ APH~ DELTA PHI 

r Ito ZEiA PSI -
~ ~.---

ARROW GORDON OXFORD SHIRTS 

ARE FAVORITES OF COLLEGE MEN 

The NEW I 

. ARROW 
GORDON 
'fENWAY· 
$3.95 . . 

For tbe first time since before the war, Arraw h off.-miI • 

wide selection of white. solid <:olor and striped oxfOrd. in 

severa! coUar models especlolly designed for college men. 

Only Arrow shirts have the famous Arrow collar, MJtoga 

ahoped.to-flt body and Sanforized label, assurance of .... . - -'-
. ~Q,Q.196. ahrinkoge. Arrow ties- $J to $2.50. 

." ,&tRRO~ ,\ 

S H I R T San d TIE 5 ~. ~, , 
UNDERWEAR • HANDktRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIlTS 

----------------" .: 

.' 

All Arrow Merchandise 

available at 

-.!&! , 

THE MEH·rS SHOP I 
/105 E. College 

j 
I 

~ 
{ 
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Puffing the Right in a Right Light 
A lot or cmotiol1ali m ill Ule '4 clection campaign stems from 

the i 'uc of communi m- ommuni ts in tbe government; Com
munist pie: omlUuni ts in the Progressive party j Communist 
aggrc ion tllrougbont the world· 

'fo keep things from getting too dull, a Republican congre s
UlIIU waut· t cort' ct tbi lopsided ituation. He wants to drag 
Ule is.'ue of fa, im into it. 

Parenthctically, lIenry Wallace says be saw fascism in Dixie 
gregatiou. We say it was feudalism. 
But n. ban urn y (H- D ), chairman of tlle enate armed 

forces committce, went to the authentic eat of fascism-Franco 
pain. 
Alld Mr. urn y and a tafi of military officials traveUing in 

Europe to iuspcct U .. military installations were treated royally. 
P dro andaria', a millionair industrialist who lives near To
ledo, tag d a p in I, private bullfight. 

Then enerali' imo Francisco Franco granted :Mr. Gurney 
all hOUl' intcrvicw. Th I' . ull' Let Mr. Gurney peak for him· 
s If : 

II omplete relation ' between pain and the other "'reat pow· 
l'n;, including th nited tates, should be r -e taQli hed. 

"Economic l'ccovery of Spain must go hand in hand with tbat 
f the oth r countrit's of Europe." 

W wouldn't be alarmed one bit if Gurney's voice wa alone 
in the wildel'l1ess. But this i5 not so. La t spring, the house of 
repr ·entati\'e. tricd to d al pain in on the Marshall plan. Plenty 
Qf libl'l'al Republicans blushed at that; an embarrassed senate 
quirkly thr w out thll propo~al. 

To many Americans earnestly seeking to check communi m 
abl'oau make tllC same crucial l'rror-they cannot distingui h 
fdrnd from foe· 

Granted, Franco i. not a Communi t· FtJrtbcr granted, his 
' pain is suff ring from a gencral diplomatic and economic boy

cott by th westem world. 
But it uoes not logically foJlow that the above two conditions 

(Illlllify l~t'auco a a loyal comrade in arms, a friend of democ
racy. A fascist dictator 1. a fa ci. t dictator. 

r,'crtilel . s, Mr. GLlrney and his segment in the GOP are so 
tCl'I'ifi('d by th ommuuist bogey man tllat they will run to any
olle's arms. Gentlemen of the GOP, let's keep our senses-and 
middl ground, ' 

Attack from Another Quarter 
(EditOl" note: 'rh com'mittee on un-American activities has 

b( 11 ('ritirizcd 1at Iy by a wiele range of people-from the scien
tists to the justic(' clepartment. In the latest }tTol·t1me magazine, 
d isl1' ibutl·u Y(·bt('l'(.lay, appears nn at'uclo titled' "fhe cicli.til!ts" 
ill which thi magll1.ine di cu s success and pr sent danger in 
0\1 I' nati Jlnl rienti fic picture. Reproduc d llere 1. a section 
d uJjJl~ with thll general aspects of scientisfs and theil' relation 
to the rrhoma~ committee.) 

• • • 
NullUI~;! IHls ~lruck ueep l' at . . S. scicntific. morale, however , 

than "a/llI;r 'ondon- brdnding Dr. E. U. Condon, chief of the 
U.K Hul'l'uU of .'tallelards, by imputation, witIl no chauce to de
fend hillUlelf, as the weakest link in atomic seeurity. 0 other 
illl'iucllt of. reI' 'nt tim s has culled forth more explo ive state
ments from all 1'[\IIk!; of 'cine , for in tb close fraternity of 

RATHER BE RIGHT 

Presidential 
IIIusi0R 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON ' (New York Poet SYDdlcat.e 

Summer is ending, there is the 
feeling of inexpressible new 
things in the ajr; and Mr. Dewey 
stands on a platform at Des 
Moines and orrers us national 
unity, Unity is a fine word to use 
in early faU; it has a tang like 
woodsmoke, and it spices the 
niaht. 

Of course Mr. Dewey seems to 
be saying that if we want unity 
we had better elect him, which is 
a trifle odd, because real unity 
shouldn't even appear to bargain; 
it should be offered uncondition
ally, like a mother's smile, or a 
lover's sigh. 

But let us not question too 
closely; it is early fall, a time of 
sweeping thoughts. Odd thoughts, 
perhaps, and safe thoughts, like 
thoughts of wood and food in the 
cellar; not like the hot young 
thoughts of spring, when the silly 
new leaves break out. The YOung 
man from Albany stands on the 
platform, and offers us room 
around a Republican hearth. 

Be will even, he says dream
ily, smellln, the harvest prom
ise, work tor lower prices, and 
more houslllK. He wiJI do this . 
by work In&' in unity with con
,ress; he will kDOW how. Of 
course It has been, and perhaps 
will be a,aln, a con,ress which 
does Dot care much about re
ducln, prices, or putting up 
more houses, and It is hard to 
'see how you can .. et It to do 
precisely what It does not want 
to do by werking In amiable 
'unity wUh It. 

But those are summer thoughtsl 
hot sidewalk thoughts; and one 
does not really care to impose 
them upon the attention ot the 
young man gazing into the Sep
tember night, and dreaming his 
autumn dream. He is entitled to 
write his poem; everyone is. 

And on the capitol lawn in 
Denver, .Mr. Truman, another 
'man, responds in his own way to 
an election autumn, and the 
urgen~y of a changing year. Mr. 
Truman says that if you want to 
beat Wall Street, you'd better 
elect him, because that is what 
he wants to do. 

Ot course I doubt that Mr, Tru
man can beat Wall Street; I don't 
think he can beat John Street, or 
Maiden Lane, if you come right 
down to it. But Mr. Truman has 
his own auiumn dream; he sees a 
short, sharp struggle against re
action ahead which, with the help 
of his own party, he feels he can 
win; and then we will have 
housing, low prices, soil conserva
tion, and things like that. It is all 
quite clear to him, in the suddenly 
brightened air of early fall; as 
clear as Mr. Dewey's dream of 
unity is to him. 

But Mr. Truman's OWfi party 

has a way of vctlnJ' a.-alrut him 
on many key Issues like these, 
almost as Mr. Dewey's party 
votes. Mr. Truman's dream of 
stru .... le Is, in Its own wa,y, al
most as poeUeaJ as Mr. Dewey'S 
dream of unity on behalf of lib
eral goals. 
Suddenly one has a feeling lbat 

both men are. still laboring in the 
shadow ot Roosevelt. and are in
ve Ung the question of personal 
victory or deIeat with a kind of 
decisiveness which is not, in point 
of fact. really involved, however 
much it may have been in · the 
time of a great president, and of 
great public moods. 

One has a feeling that the public 
too, has oversimpliIied its prob
lem, and does not realize what a 
complicated and difficult serial 
stery wlll have to be lived 
through, regardless of who wins 
the election. before it can have 
such simple boons as lower prices 
and more housing. 

The feeling that the presidential 
election, however important, will. 
of itself, solve all our problemt 
might almost be given a name, 
and called "The Presidential 
Illusion." It is a feeling all candi
dates have, of necessity, but which 
the public has also come to share 
to a degree that prevents it from 
paying enough attention to such 
other aspects of the election as the 
nature of the next Congress. 

it is perhaps time for the pub
lic to dream its· own autumn 
dream, it could be a dream of a 
congress which can give it what 
it needs; a d,ream, in short, 01 re
fUSing to lose in November, re
gardless at who wins. To help in 
this enterprise, I will try to touch 
oft some oC the more important 
congressional races in this space 
during the coming weeks. 

RFC Increasing Output 
Of New 'Cold Rubber' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Re
construction Finance Corporation 
announced a $3.5-million program 
yesterday to step up the produc
tion of "cold rubber" which it said 
offers about 30 per cent longer 
mileage in tire treads. 

The new synthetic is produced 
at temperatures approaching the 
freezing point of water. The ex
pansion program entails installing 
refrigerating equipment in eight 
government-owned synthetic rub
ber plants. 

The material already is being 
produced in four plants, at the 
rate of about 21.000 long tons a 
year. When the expansion pro
gram is completcd, production is 
expected to rise to 183,000 long 
tons. 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Agents arc full of HllIUlnl'l' yurns these days. 'l'hete e ms to b 
a YIIJ'll-u-day cll mp~il:l'll goi))" on amon'" Illy Ilelpel's. Speaking 
of hclj)crs, tbosc of you who aren't acquainted with. my agent 
'y'tcm may want to O'et ill on a good thing. 

Anyone call be an agent, you know. By mere ly submitting one 
squib, usable 01' not, yon automaticully become !Ill agent. And 
then l'OJl\("~ that Jirl>t g'l'cat day when you ee your work actually 
ill prillt ... wbat It 1hrill! 

• • • 
Hut to get back to the SlIlUme r yarns, today's tale concel'll a 

eli ,tinguished allu well-known 10 lady and ll e1' two ~I·alld:sons. 
ACcol'ding to the agent's report, tbe boy , of grade school age ', 

came to stay with granumothcl' for the snmmer. With them they 
brought a fill(' a.' ortment of cowboy equipment. ix-shooters, 
I'opes, imagilJal'Y 1101'8('8 a)ld a love of wild·we t movies compri. ed 
m st of theil' gal'. 

'Phe SIWIIIU1' W01'C OIl , and Iltel'e were mQlIlY cattle "usUers 
nlld stoac cuuI·T, b(tlldit.~ cnp/IIl'Cd in this al·ca. '1'0 aieL the cap
tllrll oj' slIch eillail/s. OrCtll(/llwtht!' even made saddlebags for the 
boys' pinto.~. 
Of COlll'se, 1 he pintos looked an awfully lot like a back porch 

railing, but they wCI'e well disciplined nags. 
• • • 

During the cour'c of these adventurou. day', gl'anumother 
came to Iwow p l'actically evcl')' cowboy hero IIollywood crowds 
onto a 'atUl'day aIt moon movie screen. One day a l\lal'jorie 
Maill pi 'tme clime. ~larjoric Main visited Ie in pel' 'on, accom
panying hpl' pit'tul'p and appl'81'ing before hundreds of IC fans· 

It was a 'g'J'eat day fol' the junior cowboys and tbeir grand
mother. Pal'ticuJal'ly for grandmother, since it wa' in Marjorie 
Main thllt grandmothe l' saw het" chance. 

With some pm ,tiel', this fine, distinguished, gray-haired grand
mothe!' lound she could mimic :Marjorie Main to a degree that 
would cOlllmand tl'emcnduus respect from her charges. 

1 can hear her now sholltin(J, 1/ Game and getchel' chow, 
wmna1n's," instcad IJ[ hel' 11sllaLly '''tal'O sedate a1lnouncement 
that dimwr is ready. 

• • • 
This wild·west gl'anclmothel' pleascd the boys gl'eatly with her 

new p l' onality. One day about meal-time. when the two little 
sqllllre-~hootcrs wer out rLlnning dowu a gang of desperadoes, 
grand1l1otLwl' was working aWllY in the kitchen when she thought 
he hcard 11 er ,granu ons coming. 

In a t .. icc tue grandmothcr sl1atched up a revolver one of the 
boy~ 1tad left carelessly on the table and ducked behind the 1'0-
l't'ig-crat 01'. 

'J'hl'J'c W!1~ thc thnmp of' feet 011 thc porch, and lit just the right 
UlOllleut grandmother popped out from bchind the 1'efl'igeratol' 
(j'1t lw' hancis and kil l' .~, pointing the revolver and ShOllting in the 
hest of Marjorie Main traditioll, "Get yer hands in the air, 
pronto! I'YC gotcha this time, Hoy (Roger). I'Ul .gonna letcha 
havc it!" 

It t~\M a mighty startled SaLMtion army 11l.an who stood at 
the SCI'CelI clool' 1I'ilh lti~ mouth aga}> . SQ startled, 1'n fact, that 
be/drc thc a,'ondlllotlw' ('ouldl'cgain he!' t,·UC cltaractcl', he had 
scnl'l'iecl down tho walk und Oltt of sight, not waiting for a·n ex
plnnation. 

I lnll'y po g('tting- ont on a limb, but. I'll bet anythin.g that nice, 
distiJlgui~hed, gray-haired grandmother wouldn't have shot that 
Salvation arlll,\" nlan for anything. 

ApPaL'cntly he dot'sn't think so. IIe hasn't been back since. 
• • • 

Th('l'c hH "1' bp('JI a vaJ'i<'ty of stories concerning unusual job' 
lIe1u by stlldl'lIt~ dUI'ing the StlmmCI' months. Tama's News Her
!llt! acted as the agent this time, giving us the full story of medical 
studeJlt Max Byram 's aetiviti('~ up in the Indian territory. 

Max held the po~itioJl 01 '1'a1l1<1 county weed commissioner, and 
was a whiz ot cradicHting 'onadian thi .. tlcs aceordino- to the 
Herald. 

1 hysiciNh; D... '0110011 is one of the most eminent and respected of 
IUCII. 

One I'('H81)1] 1'01' tlie cxt raol'dinary heat gCncl'lItcd by the CQll' 
don uft'air is that il is repre cntative of oth~r affaiI's, lnvolving 
11len of 1 'SSCI' prominence, which liaye !lot c:om'e Qut into tJlC open. 
'rIloug-h 1 .N. pliy. i ·ist· ill ]940 clamped a voluntary censorship 
011 t hrIl1S(,I\'es brfol'c the U. '. ev n knew it bad a secret in thc 
1:~[UIl1, thuugh f lie whole atomic-bomb pt'ojcct was one of ~le bes - , 
Icl'pl i; • t of tli!' wal', nnd UlQugh not a single pionage ca' 
il1\'ol\'ill/-r a 1 .K cientist has b en reveaT d since the war ended, 
~c'ielltists havc be('n more pushed about by U.S. security r egula
tions thelU any other "roup in our society. Alld .not merely- SCiCli
tisls in 1,{0vP)'nnwnt contra ts of a security nature are inVOlved. 

'You Mean He Gets Paid for That' Infan,try~en Laugh 
~t 'Russ Blitz' Talk 

I lute last yell r the l"ederatioo of. Atomic Sciuntists, the group 
that cIT ·clivcl.y lought fur civilian control of atemie energy, 
lIIad .. U SUl'VI'y or 1-l0 J'eJ1l'C 'clltutive 1'e 'eal'clt la.boratol·ic. on loy
Illty cleal'!l nce proccclttr s. Qne big laJ>oratory in the eleetric~ , 
illdush',", though lrlS.~ t han halt its work 'was 1n Ule Seenrity arca, 
1'111 all it · l't' '('uI'ch em'ployees throt1~h the loy'alty mill to. save 
i self tt'ouble. All told, Ute federatIOn investigated some fifty 
I'asel> 01' dismi ' 'ed scientists, and un were based" on g\tilt b as
~) 'iation, often tenuou or' hea1'Sj9". one Al'lowed to hear 
tb filII ('har~s a"ainst him, confront'1\is a cuseHi; aphU frorA 
the final deci 'ioll , or employ other clue l)roceS.'ies· of Juw-iiinc 
little, if any, of tll "idellce wou}f~ a8DlitteVrill a#7 ctnJrt. A9 
C !Ie!> wel'C anonymou by -tile <li tiUS8eo cien.tj~tt!' ~uest , be
~l:Ill1i puulici t.v made it barder to fiil'd l'C- iii ()y'ment. '1t1 self
I rotection. th fedcration ha 'made a c1p. e. hlvesti~atiol1 of 
F.B.I. methods and itl' peculior IiDe of que tioniolfin ord'er to supaty its membcrs .and tl\eir friends '!Jtlt Ii gu}de on how to answer 
l' .B.I. agent" . ' 

This 1. not thl' climat in which science flourishes· Scienti ts 
al'(' a~ain quitting atomic-research projects iu droves· -Oak Ridg 
alon in the past few montbs has been losing two-thirds qf it 
s~ielltifi(l pCl'I!(J!lIlel-somc 60 percent of its physicists and 10 pCt·. 
~llt o.f it chcmist. 'rhe ma,jority of eeientillt.. ,reeogJtize the"nee4 

for some security procedurc, but one in whjch 1111 accused m~l b~ 
the common rigbt of defending himself. .' .' .' , 

WSUI PROGRAM EALEN 
Sal.r"." Odo ... r 1, .... 

8;00 • . m. Mornlna Ch .... 1 
81\5 a.tn. New 
I ~O I .m. Morning Serenade 
.,00 a.m. MUlical Inl",l_ 
11!C12 • • m. Iowa Counc1t JeJr _ler 'l'.dll-

t uOon .. 
8:3'J a ....... 'b ... .,.. IhrrlIrise 
'>45 a.m. 'M1e BoobheU 

10; ••• m. After B~ CoLI_ 
10:15 '.m. Tuchlnl' Aldr 
10: ••. m . Stories of Early Iowa 
10:4:1 a.m. Lotln Amerlcan Jth)l\hm -. 
11 :00 • . m. Reporler'. Scropbook 
11 ::tO a .m . N ..... 
1\ :30 a .m. World oJ So", 
11 :00 noon Rh.)1.Iun ~I .. 
11:30 p .m. N ..... 

WMT Calendar 
' :00 p .m. New&, McM.rtln 
' :15 p.m. Music Memos 
' :30 p.m. Vau..,n Monroe 
7:00 p .m. Slnll It .ApIn 
' :00 p .m. Oly. Anlt 1'Ike 
' :30 P.m. 11 PUI 'fo lie lJoqraul 

i;.OO P.m. Hawkeye Jambor .. 
:30 P.m. Hometown Reunioo 
:45 P .m . Eddy Arnold 
:00 P.rn. News. McMart n 

1 :15 p .m. SportJ. Cummlns 
~UO p.m. Auto JIace H-. 

1~$ p.rtI. ' Ou" Stor 
J:oIl P .... M ... al Chats 
1,.., p .... TOIIoIy-. FootbalJ CI ... lcl 
I~" p.m. },OO''lUEL1., Iowa n . Indiana 
4:30 p.m. Teo TIme Melodies • 
5:00' '' .... CIiUaI'eGI. Hour 
5:30 1>.11>. ftl!W'll ' 
r.:. p.m. 'foetllo sAltlilihi 
' :-00 p.m. })Inner Hour 
, .. _. PeetWI· • .Ptfth QuM'ter 
7:30 p.m. Hannon), Lone 
7:U p.1I\. tt.ww 
1:011 p.m. OuIdIelllht Mullc 
':30 p ,m . Unlvenll)' of Chlc.,o Round 

Table • 
':110 P.JII. Well About Music 
111:._, ze-I 
W:15 P.ll>. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
8:00 p.m. Concert Hour 
':30 p.m. Newl. M. 1., Nelsen 
... p,m. ~Irn ' IIU'InI ' O"h. 
7;00 p.D!. ywood IHar Theater 
7:30 p... th Or CWHquencu 
1;111 p .•. lour ilia , ... 
1:1t p.m. lam n.nee Jamboree 
';111 p.m. Bam Duce Party 
_ pla. .... Dan ... JubU .... 
t:\5 pln. Bam Dance V'tlelles 

10:15 p.m. News. Y. L. Helten 
.. :11.- DFnnk _ 

·AT .£GB~RT 

l 

.. 
.. 

HEIDELBERG, GERMANY
The men of the first U.S. infantry 
divisicn who fought their way 
across Omaha beach to lead the 
allies back into Adolf Hitler's 
Europe in 1944 don't want to see 
anybody have to do such a job 
again. 

They give the horselaugh here 
to any tlllk about the Russians 
being able to l~ach the channel 
in two weeks if a war starts. 

Of the men who stormed the 
Normandy beach, cnly a handful 
is left. I'hese veter'ans have been 
busy in recent weeks making 
soldiers uut of the swivelchair 
men of Eucom - Headquarters, 
European command, U.S. army. 

Supervising the job is Lt. Gen. 
Clarence R. Huebner. a lCansan 
who has learn~d a lot about 
armies since he enlisted 38 years 
ago. Huebner CQmmanded the Big 
Red I at Omaha beach. By that 
time it,J\ad already /;lecome known, 
under Maj. Gen. Terry Alien, in 
the Mediterranean theater, as one 
of the finesl fighting forces ever 
pu t together. 

It is still the only major Ameri
can fighting force in Europe, but 
it isn·t what it used to be, and it 
is only the small core of Hueb
ner's Eurupean command, which 
has been largely confined to desk 
work. 

By luck or design, when Eucom 
needed its new field training 
program it had In Huebner one 
of the greatest training experts in 
the' army. 

.After six years as an enlisted 
man he ,ot his ccmmission. He 
was among the first AmericanS 
to land in France in 1917, a 
lieutenant in the first infanky. 
After being wounded and cited 
for bravery in such spots as the 
Alsn~, the Meuse-Argonne and 
Suissons, he wound up command
ing a regiment at Sedan. In peace
time he worked up to assistant 
chief of staff for operations and 
training of" the army ground 
!crces. 

He reached Eucom in Heidei
berg by way of St. Lo, the Faiajge 
pocket in Normandy, the Roer 
Dams, the Ruhr pocket anrl 
Czechoslovakia. 

U.S., Britain Approve Purchase of'Scrap 
WASHINGTON UP) -The Uniled 

States and Britain last night took 
a big step to boost steel produc
tion by giving their industries 'per
mission to buy immediately 500,-
000 tons each of steel and iron 
scrap in war-wrecked western 
Germany. 

At the same lime they set aside 
225,000 tons ot scrap tor the scrap
short countries of Western Europe, 
mainly, Italy, Belguim and 
Sweden. Scrap is used extenSively 
in making new steel products. 

The steps were announced 
jointly by the U.S. and Britain in 
a statement which expressed hope 
a total of 2-million tons of scrap 
could be removed from bi~onal 
Germany in the next 12 months. 

Government officials termed 
the agreement one o[ major im
portance, since it assures a new 
supply of raw materials to the 
critical steel industries in both 
countries. 

Steel mills in the United States 
have been using up a total of 
about 30-million tons of scrap an
nually but have been unable to 
fill the huge postwar demand for 
steel ' products. 

In making the announcement, 

the state department emphasized. 
however, that these !bipm.ntt 
from Germany woUld not "';"p. 
ardLze plans to increase steel out· 
put in the strategIc Ruhr iDdul' 
trial area because: .• 

"All scrap shipped from Ger_ 
many will be in excess of the Je. 
gltimate requirements of the ·bi· 
zone steei industry." I • 

The scrap, scattered over wi~ 
sections of western Germany,"" 
in the form of battle-'I\Ireelted hi. 
dustrial plants, railway fnstalli. 
lions, locomotives, 'steel ~rdm. 
tanks and abandoned ships: ~jne. 
the war's end, only es,ooo toni Of 
this has trickled to the Unitet 
States. '. 

Community Chest Gets 
First Two Contributio~1 

Two checks, for $100 and ,500. 
were received yesterday as the 
flrst contributions to the oommwi. 
ity chest drive, according to 'D. R. 
Williamson, campaign directOr: 

OffiCially, the drives does not 
get under way until Monday. 11 
will extend to Oct. 16. ' ~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEllif .·:~ 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesda.y, October 5 

7 :(30 p.m. Iowa chapter ',f 
American Chemical SOciety. Ad
dress by Dr. H. S. Booth on "Re
search on Fluoride Gases." Chem
ieal Aud. 

I 

Thursday, October 7 

3:00 p.m. University Club. 
Annual Tea for new women, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

" ... 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER z, Ita 
1l:l. 

CALEND A R 
Frlda,y, October I 

8:00 p.m. Uni. Film S.vl. 
sponsored by the Art Guild. Att 
Aud. • 

Saturday, Oeiober , 
3 p.m. Association of ' AmerI. 

can University women tea. Uni-
versity Club room, MemorIa1 
Union. '.' " 

9 p.m. Carnival of Bands-.u 
university party. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

(For information re&,ardlng daies beyond this sehed1l1e, 
fte reservatlon~ In the office of Ole Presldellt, Olct '(J&plteL) 

"O'Jii ,1' 

... 

r 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar. 
rled Students Cooperative store 
WIll be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the C()JQ
ing year. 

NOTICES 
PHYSICAL EXAMIl'JATJOS ( 
In order to avoid a fine, tlew 

stUdents in the university sliciul! 
keep the appointment for their re. 
quired physical examination. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIl"S 
Candidates for Rhodes scholar

ships will be nominated by the 
University ot Iowa during Octo
ber. Students interested should 
consult with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old 
Dentistry building, by Oct. 1. 

TAILFEA THERS 
APPLICATIONS 

Membership applications for 
Tailieathers wlll be available at 

TOWN MEN 
There will be a mass meelkt' 

for Town Men, Monday, Ocl~ 
4, at 7:30 p.m. in ~21 A Schaeffer 
hall. 

UNION BOARD 
Applications are now availllbll 

at the Union desk tor the tJrdt 
Board's Subcommittees. QIa 
year on a subcommittee Is rio 
quired before a student can qua. 
lify for the student e1eetio .. 'II 
Union Board next spring. ~ 
applications have to be turned' III 
to the Union desk by October .. \ 

the Iowa Union desk! starting TENNIS CLUB 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4. Any stu- Tryouts for the Tennis club wi 
dent in good standing in bis col- be held on Tuesday. Octob6 5, '1\ 
lege is eligible. 4 :30 on the tennis court, bY'" 

Applicants will be notified of Reserve Library. t . ' 
their interview time. 

FRENCH EXAM 
Ph.D French exam wili be given 

Saturday, oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 3U Schaeffer hall. 
Application for the tests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
aHer Oct. 6. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an afternoon 
tea in the Unlvetsity Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Those interested in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

DANCING CLASSES' 
Dancing c1asses will be con

ducted by the University Women's 
Recreational association starting 
Monday, October ~, at 7:30 p.m. In 
the women's gymnasium. 'Both 
beginning and advanced classes 
will be taugh t. Tickets good for 
10 classes will be sold at the Iowa 
Union September 30 and October 
I trom 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
will cost one dollar. 

l'H.D READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading lest in Ger

man will be given on Monday, 
October 4, at 4:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer Hall. Register for th B 

test in room 101 Schaeffer Hall 
belole October 2. 

PERSlDNG RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles wiU drlll 

in the armory Monday, Oct. 4 and 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at 7:30 p.m. A 
regular meeting will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. In 
room 16B armory. All members 
and prospective pledges are asked 
tu attend. 

GAMMA ALPHA CUI 
There will be a luncheon meet

ing 01 the Gamma Alpha Chi Mon
day, Oel. 4, 11"1 the Iowa Union 
cafeteria at 12 :30. 

STUDENT DmECTOBI' 
Students who register~ ' berot. 

they had made housjng" arl-a~ 
ments, or who have move(i " 
registering, are urged to · re 
their change of address to 
O!!ice of Student Affairs. 1,1,1. ' 
i versi ty ball, and to the re~~ . 
office in University hall. not \i 
than Friday, October 1, to en 
their addresses to be lisfed lri •. , 
Student Directory. ' 

Any student changing his -. 
dress during the summer is \Iffd 
to report the change so thai ~ 
housing file may be ke~t liP' t; 
date. 

,--
RECREATIONAL ~ 

The Women's pool-wi'iibe'~ 
to ali registered women stud" 
101' recreational swim~ frill 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Thutt 
day and Friday, and from .~O~ 
11 :30 on Saturday ffl(lrniIIP 
Clinic hours will be hel~ ' frill 
4:30-5:30 on Tuesday, and .tr-
9:30-10:30 on Saturday. . 

DOLPBlN CLUB 
Members of th~ Dolphin ~ 

will meet every weekda)' .al\t. 
noon at 4 p.m. and eve~n[!I 
7:00 p.m. at the Ueldbouse '.,..-
until Oct. 12. ~ . 

NOTICE TO SENIOIl8~ 
GRADUATE STUDEr':""'" 

All seniors and gradu~~ ~~ 
dents (exclusive of the Chll.",~ 
EngineerIng) who are' in\e~ 
in securing positions In the ~ 
Iness and Industrial fields ~ 
the academic yeaI' 11148-411 r: 
U1'ged to attend the meetln. tit! 
ducted by the business and' ;~ 
dustriai placement office • 
Wednesday, Oct. II, at 4:30 P .... .! 
the chemistry auditorium. ... ~ ,.. 
meetini, the services of the 
ently organized business' and 
dustrial placement office will 
explained. 

YOUNG DE~OO~T8 · 
'l'hc Young Demotri,ts 'Will , 

their !lrst meeting or'''tbe ' 
year In room 22S S!!haefr.er 
nt II fl .m. on Monetoy; Ol!t. 4= 
students are Invited to atteucL 
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Three Mo,n,lhs 
LeflloMake 
New Leases 

Only three months remain for 
the negotiating of voluntary leases 
to raise rents, it was announced 
recently by T. J. Wilkinson, area 
rent director. The housing and 
rent act of 1948 provides that 
rents may be raised up to 15 per
cent under a voluntary lease. 

Such leases were lir,st made pos
sible by the 1947 rent law, and the 
1948 rent law renewed this same 
lease plan. The new law set the 
lease-writing period from April 1 
to Dec, 31, 1948. 

During the first five months of 
the new law, 90 new rent incr~ase 
leases were filed in the Iowa City 
rent office. This compares with 
451 that were filed aiter the first 
five months of the 1947 law. 

Extend one Year 
Wilkinson explained that these 

1948 leases must extend at least 
until Dec. 31, 1949. "However", he 
pointed out "the last date for 
writing such leases is exactly one 
year earlier Dec. 31, 1948." 

Leases negotiated under the 
1947 law have been extended, at 
the rent specified, to run through 
March 31 , 1949, the day of expir
ation of the rent law. 

Wilkinson emphasized that all 
lease terminations must be re
POl'ted to the rent office. "Also." 
he said, "if a tenant later agrees, 
for a special reason, to pay a rent 
higher than that specified in the 
lease, the lease is inoperative un
der the federal law." 

"The rent-increase lease way of 
going about ~etting a higher 
renlal return," the rent official 
stated, "should not be confused 
\vith the opportunity landlords 
IJI~ve of getting rent raises by pe-

Lasansky fq Have 
One Man Show,ing 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of 
SUI's art department will wave a 
one man show of his prints open
ing at the Walker Art center of 
Minneapolis, Jan. 1, 1949. 

The exhibition produced by the 
center will open simultaneously at 
the Colorado Fine Art center lind 
another museum yet to be deter
mined. 

Two copies of the prints se
lected by William M. Friedman, 
assistant director of the Walker 
gallery, will be made for these 
museums. To date, Friedman has 
made only his inHial selection of 
prints. 

In addition to the exhibition 
thel'e will be an illustrated ac
count of Lasansky's work belore 
he came to SUI, but the emphasis 
will be on his work here. 

Lasansky came to the U.S. from 
his native Argentina on a Gugen
heim fellowship four years 'ago. 
His work with the graphic art 
at Iowa university was started in 
1945 and has excited nationwide 
comment from art critics. 

Local Girl Arrested 
For CJothing Theft . 

Leona Lavent, 18, 620 S. Gil
bert street, was arrested ,by Iowa 
City police last night on a charge 
of stealing a khaki-colored jacket 
and a shirt belonging to Elwood 
R. Yenter, who lives in another 
apartment at the same address. 

She was placed in the county 
jail and will face a petty larceny 
charge today at 8 a.m. in police 
court, police said. 

The jacket and shirt allegedly 
belonging to Yenter, were found 
in the accused's apartment by 
police. 

The warrant for the search was 
issued by Police Judge Etrl:ll Trott 
following Yenter's report of the 
theft. 

tilion." ;===;::;';-;:'-:;-=-=-=-::'-=-=-=-======, 
• r SUTTON RADIO SERVICE Voluntary ncrease t 

"A voluntary lease increase may GUaranteed Repairs 
be sought even if an increase has For All Makes 
already been gained by petition." Borne and Auto Radios 

LandlorCls and tenants must We Ph;k-~p 'lnd Deliver 
Ille their voluntary leases with 331 E. Market Dial :l239 

lhe rene control office. Otherwise ""============~ 
lhey will not be valid. I~ 

INDUSTRY LEADERS TO MEET 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Repre

sentatives of basic industries will 
meet next week with civilian de
fense officials io consider plan~ 

for protecting fac tories from 
attack and sabotage in war. 

,OPEYE 

HENRY 

MAHER BROS. TRA,NSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I 
POST 

NO 
BILLS 

• T 

IEVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS . . 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 
day. 

S Con~ecutive days-15e per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-lOc per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

rOB SALE I FOR SALE 
1935 STUDEBAKER. Good con- FOR SALE: Use d material. 

dition. Phone U)'llv. Ext. 4280. Wrecking apartment building, 
. 317 E. College. 

STROMBERG-CARLSON 3-way -----------
portable radio. Excellent con- OIL HEATER. Telephone 6445. 

dition. New batteries. Dial 8-1784. WASHING MACHINE. Universal, 

PIVE tube table model radio and white enamel Good as new. 
desk lamp. Call 9140. Phone 8-0702. 

-------------------------
1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash 

.HELP W.vm:D 
---------~!--~ .. ~.'~. ~~--------
GlRLS wanted for waitress work, 

noon 'holli or dinner hour. See 
MrS . • Wolf at Smith's Restaurant. 
J 1 So. Dubuque: ' 

NOW IS t~ time! The Christmas 
seasons means bIg profits for 

Avon representatives. We train 
you to start immediately. Part 
time work. Write P . O. Box 456, 
Davenport. , 

WHO OOf3 r.J' 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauliDJ. GIRL for room and board in ex

change for work. Dial 53:l9. 

RITT'S <;lick-up. Baggage, ligh l ROOM and board exchanged for 
hauliug, rubbish. Phone 7237. female help, or single or double 

FOR RElIT 

ROOM and board for men stu
dents. Dial 4159. 

ROOM for student boy in ex-

room. Call 7645. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sedan, 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937 

Chevrolet panel truck, 1931 Chev
rolet sedan. Cash, terms, trade. 
Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Studebaker 
President four-door sedan. Good 

condition. Reasonable price. Call 
Ext. 4U2 or 8-0714. 

W ANTED: Part time messengers. change for work. Dial 5468. 
REP41RS 

65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business OfIice, East HaJ!, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

PULLER brushes. Ask about hall' 
brush specials. Dial 8-1208. 

1947 INDIAN house trailer, Chief
tan model. Inquire 1004 Fink

bine Park. 

7-ROOM brick house; new roof, 
large lot, garage, basement. All 

modern. Mt. Vernon, 19 miles on 
new concrete highway. $4,200. 
$1,500 down rest at $35 per month, 

GOLD BAND with engraving on 4~' . Phpne 5541, Mt. Vernon. 
outside. Sentimental value. CHEVROLET, 1946. Four door, 

From 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Inquire 
TOMATOES. 

'1389. 

Western Union. % DOUBLE room for man stu-
Delivered. Phone . " dent. 619 E. Market. 

NEARLY new Indian del-uxe 27 
foot trailer. Sleeps four. Com

pletely furnished. Located first 
house south of Airport. Save $500. 

1948 FLOOR model PhUco com-
bination phono-radio - short 

wave and standard broadcast. 
Used only fcw months. Dial 7514. 

1942 CRYSLER Royal tudor sedan. 
PuJly equipped. Air conditioned 

and radlo. Looks like new. Dial 
5717. 

MAN student wanted (or tem
porary stock work. Report at 

studeDt Supply Store at 8 a.m. 

Typewriteu 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohweil) Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc:. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllnlton 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Ext. 4644. clean. $1950.00. Phone 8-0702. 
ONE BLACK ShaefCer "L1!eUme" :=============. 

fountain pen. Reward. C a 11 '39 CHEVROLET Master Deluxe 

We Repair All Makes 
.I .. - DIXIE'S 

CARMEL CORN SHOP 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR • 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 Ford Tudor $150 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

Ext. 3344, evenings. 2-door. Appearance and motor 
excellent. Can be seen all day 

LOST: Glasses in Snakeskin Case. Saturday and Sunday. Call 5796 
Call 3880. or 3940. 

LOST: Four keys on keychain 
with brass arrowhead tag, buf

falo insignia. Also glasses with 
pink plastic rims in brown case. 
Finder please drop in any mailbox 
or leave at Daily Iowan Business 
Office. 

NOTICE 

AMERICA.N encyclopedia, 1940 
edition. Priced to sell. Write 

1136 8th Street, N. W., Cedar Rap
ids. 

ICE BOX, 50 lb. capacity. Good 
condition. $5.00. Dial 6216. 

1941 BUICK Super convertible. 
Excellent condition. Must sell. 

Phone 9183. 
FORMER members of Tau Kappa 

Epsilon please call E. Neve, 2658 1934 PONTIAC. Recently over-
in regard to forming Alumni Club. hauled. New pa~t job. Phone 

8-0298. • 
MOST SUI studel)ts have great 

confidence in the Iowa River- FOR SALE: Double utility cab i-
you can bank on that. Always a net; double burner hot plate. 
good time at the ANNEX. Phone 8-1457. 

NOW that little junior is crawl- WYSECYCLE, light molorcycle-
ing, keep the rugs clean with scooter. $200. Phone 2589. 

odorless Fina Poam. Yetter's NOTICB 
Basement. \ 

SECURITY, Advancement, Hill> 
WEE WALKERS school, mornings. pay, four W~kS vacation I 

Children 2 to 5 years. Exper- year. Work in the job you like. 
ienced teacher with degree. Dial These are the highlights 1n the. 
940ft. New U. S. Army .. tid U. S. Air 
A REPRESENTATIVE of a fam- Force career. See M / Sgt. O. A. 

ous New York dress house cor- McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
dially invites you to inspect an WORK WANTED 
outstanding selection of the latest ________ ._~ __ _ 

WANTED: Laundry. Also, care of 
children in my home. Dial 6779. 

WHAT IS IT? 
at KELLY FIELD 

S,UNDAY 
OCTOBER 10th 

Sponsored by 

IOWA CITY 
SADDLE CLUB 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules, and all other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK ,STORE Fifth Avenue Fashions for Junior 

Misses and Women in the comfort 
of jour home, by appointment. 
Please write Mrs. Dorothy Brot
man, Room 502, Hotel JefIerson. 

WANTED 10 launder curtains, =================== 
drapes and shirts. Dial 4291. 

CASHIER 
WANTED 
Experience 

Unnecessary 

IOWA THEATER 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

Always Oven Fresh 

INSTRUCTION 

~USINESS 
t. ~ I 

EDUCATION PAYS 
IntensiVe training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

I 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMt:RCIAL COLLEGE 
203% E. Wash. Dial 7644 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNE8SlllP, 
MANAOIn\lE~T. C180ULA1'ION, ETC. , 
ItEQUI8ED BY TilE ACT, OF CON· 
ottn! Of' · AUGUST !~. 1012. AS 
AMENJ)e\) ttY T.I! ACTS Ol' MARC" 

S, 1&S3, AND JULt 2, 1948 
01 Th. Dally Iowan published dally ex· 
cept l){ondlY, at Iowa City, Iowa. lor 
October 1. 1948. 

State of Iowa. County 01 Johnson, s,. 
Before me. a notary- publle In and for 

the State and county a(oresald. personally 
appelred Fr.d M . Pownall. wno. havln, 
been duly sworn aecording to 1aw, de
pO es and sa)"li that he Is Ihe publisher 
of The DIU\)' Iowan and that lhe follow· 
In, Is to the bast oj 1110 knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the owner .. 
ship, mana,e-ment. circulation. etc., 01 
Ihe aforesaId publication for Ihe date 
shown In the above caption requIred by 
the Act of August :14-. 1912. as amended 
by the act. o! Marc;h 3. 1933. Ind July 
2, 1946 I ·cetlon '37. Post.1 Laws and 
Regulatlonsl . printed on the reverse of 
this form, to wIt : 

I. That the names and addresses of the 
publish"" editor, managIng editor, and 
bUSiness mana,C!;rs are: 

Publlsher. Fred M. Pownall. Iowa City, 
low •. 

EdItor. Gall E. MYers. Iowa City. Iowa. 
Managh'A editor. Jam •• F. Wilt. Iowa 

CJty, Iowa. 
Business manager, Dene Carney, Iowa 

City. Iowa. 
2. That lhe owner I,,: Sludent Publica

tions. Inc. Board 01 Trustees: Leslie G . 
Moeller. Mason Ladd. A. Craig Baird . 
Paul .R. Olson. Sieve DInnIn,. Kathryn 
McNamara. RIchard DIce. and Keith A. 
GIUMOW, all of Iowa City. Iowa, 

3, That the known bondholders. mort· 
gageeJ, a,nd other security holders oWn
Ine or holding 1 percent or more of total 
amqunt of boods. moll\laaes, or other 
secli rJUes are: None. 

4. That the Iwo paragraphs next above, 
aiving. the names of the own~l"$. stock .. 
holders. and securlly holders, II any. 
contaIn not only the Ust o( s tockholders 
and securIty . holders as they appear 
upOn the books o( Ille company but al90. 
fn cases where the stockholder or secur .. 
Ity holder appears upOn Ihe books 01 
the com pan as trus't ee or '" any other 
fIduciary relation, the name" of the per· 
son or corp(1ratlon lor whom such trustee 
Is acting .... given·; atso that the said 
two paragraphs conlaill statements em
bracIng alll""l'. lull k,noWledge and be· 
lle~ lUI to tbe cJrcufl\slanae" and condl. 
tlon. under ' which oloe.kllolders and se. 
curlty holders who do not appear upon 
Ibe books of the lompahy ... Irustees, 
hold slock and .gecllxltles III a capacily 
ol~l' titan tnat .,r a bana l fide owner; 
and this amant has no rea sOb to bellevc 
Ihat any olher person. as!Oelation. or 
corporaUon has any Inlereet direct or In· 
dIrect In Ihe said stock. bonds, or other 
securities than .... 0;0 slaled by him. 

5 South Dubuque 

• For Rent 
Late Model Typewnters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply 
We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT .. . 

We'll get it for you. 
Anything and everything you 
need in the line of school 
supplies, you'll find at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Slop in today and see. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

.} CHUK-L-ETS 

" .. yl My ~ ..... THIS .It 
... IIIOrr;"'g!" 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS 

CHEMICALS 
FILMS PAPER 

ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
Ie wa City's Largest Camera & Art Stol'e 

ALSO 
A Complete Line Of 

ART SUPPLIES 
9 S. Dubuque Diat 5745 

AUTUMN TIME 
and time for 

LUBRICATION 
AHer a hot summer season of driving .. , . 
it's time to ohange your motor oil before 
cold weather is here. Drive in today for a 
complele lubrication and Fall Change
over. 

"Let US take your cor off your mind" 

DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R SAL E S, INC. 
"Corner Burlington & Dubuque" Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

l'estaurant or lunch counter. 
O. ThaI the average number of caples I';;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;=====;::;===============~: 01 each Issue oI this pUblication sold or I, 

distributed. through the mills or other· 

CARL ANDERSON 

Swank Bakery 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ot Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WooDBURN' SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colle(te Dial 8-0151 

ROOM AND IOARD 

wIse. to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the date shown 
above Is 6790. 

FRED M. POWNALL, 
PubUsher. 

Sworn 10 and subscribed belore me this 
1st day or October, 1948. 

MARY P . O'BRIEN 
Notary Pllblle In and lor the Stale o( 
Iowa. (My commissIon expires July I, 
1951.1 

SINGER SEWING ltEP AIRS 
For All Make l\Iachlnes 
Free Estimate to Your Home 

We .Also Rent 
B~Irlc Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phon. 2413 

By GERE AHERN 

TERR.Y SAID A VETiRN.to.RY DOC 
WHO TAKES CARE OF HIS HORSES 
WILL LOOK OVER. • BIG TQ,sy~/, . 
.. . BUT BECAUSE ~E Gar HOlT 

~~bL· COME OUT 
AU ItIGHT ~ ERE .... 

. " IT'S JUST BECAUSE 
~ W~TSiOBE 

R..,S$UN' WITH ME,I'LL T ..... KE 
HIM BACK,1-lO'AE WITH US 10 
SE:e A DOC IN ilf CITY! 

1\ RAS5LE~.L HIS 
iYPE Of ).lEN) iAK=S 

A LITTLIO LONGER. 
10 GET NORMAL 

AGAIN ! 

FURNITURE VALUES FROM MORRIS 
I 

Just received another shipment of unfinished sludent 
tables. Clear wood. 25 x 40 inch top, 1 drawer 

$7.95 
Study lamps, gooseneck style 

only $~.95 
Floor lamp, 7 way, complete with glass bowl. shade, and 
3 way bUlb . 

$7.95 
Unfinished chests, all sizes , 

Complete line of Arvin t9bl~ mod~1 
and p.ortab'e radios , , 

SEE us FOR STUD~ AND 
A'ARTMENT~ 

MaR~IS FU~NITURE CO~P:AN¥ 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

, 

• 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FRE,i.) ,P!CltUP AND Dl!a..IVtRV SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 J 106 S. CAPl'fOL 

Tl')' Ollr Alterations ancl RepalrR nil pt. 
"20" ROUtt SERVICE" 
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~AD:~~~~-Face Contempt Count II Church 
H .CH OF JESUS CRUST OF 

LATTE. DAY SA lNT 
M'e.etJD, In CODrUtDte aOota .#1. 

Con,resllional lOve. tlgators yester
day askM that 11 present and for
mer members of the CIO united 
electrical workers union be cited I 
fOr contempt of con,ress. 

The action by the house labor 
subcommittee followed two days 
of often-turbulent hearings on re
ported Communist control of the 
union's Local 301. All eleven re
fused to say whether they are or 
ver were members oC the Com

munist party. 
Claims 15.'0 Mem~rs 

The Local claims membership 
of 15,000 production workers at 
General Electric's big parent plant 
here. 

Chairman Charles J. Kersten 
(R, Wis.) explains his sub-com
mlttee's action was, In effect, a 
recommendation that the I t per
sons be cited by the [ull house la 
bor committee. He added that 
the lull commIttee usually con
tilj/1ls subcommittee action. 

Among those listed by the sub
committee were these [our oUlcers 
ot Local 301: Andrew Peterson, 
presid nt; Leo Jandreau, business 
neent; William MastrIani, chief 
shop steward, and Milo Lathrop, 
legislati ve repre entative. 

The maximum penally Cor con
tempt of congre s Is one year lin 
prIson and $1,000 tine. 

"Act at pile" 

Iowa Va_lo. 
El.er v •• ,It. H ••• eD. braat:b pruldeDl 

SURellY. 9 :30 a.m. Sunday school luper
Intendenl me<!llnc. 10:1)() a.m. Sunday 
school, IUbjecl "Obedience to Civil Law." 
11 :00 a.m. Sacrament suvlce. 7 :30 p.m. 
Fi",..Jd. and CottlC. meetl.,.. subject 
uBook 01 Mormon II J..teetinc lit the 
Ro,e,.. re. ldence. (27 N . Water IItreet. 
Corllyl\le. Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. Ladl .. 
ReU.' IOClety meetln, al 1007 Flnkblne 
Park. ror Informal Ion ull 8·06S8. 

COMM UN ITY CHU.CH OF CRRllIT 
Communit y Bulldlnr 

Danavan G. Rart. pulor 
Sunday. 7 :45 I.m. The Chrlstlan hour. 

9:30 a.m. Church school (or ali a.e 
,roups. 10 :3D a.m. liollr of worship and 
worldwJde- communion ~fI'rvlct' . A nurs· 
ery will be provided. 6:00 p.m. Pot-luck 
lupper. Thursday, 7:00 p.m. Choir re
helrul. 

EVANGELlCAL FREE CHlJRCIf OF 
CORALVILLE 

Re.v , E. V. Streed . pal tor 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Rally day pro,ram 

8lv~n by Sunday school. 10:50 a.m. Rally 
day m ..... 'e. "Keep the Sabbath Day 
Holy: ' 13 :00 a.m, Basket dlnlner at the 
parsonale . 3:00 p .m . Dedication or par
IOnsle and around •. '7 ::!'l p.m . Pre-prayer 
service In basement. 8:00 p.m. Con(~r
ence reporu by the delegates. Tuesday. 
8:00 p .m . Board .me:eUnR at 'Parsonage. 
Wednesday. 7 :00 p.m. Oakdale service. 
8 :00 p.m. Free Church youth fellowship 
al parsona'e Thursday. 8:011 pm. 
Prayer meetlnl at church. 9:0'1 p.m. 
Choir practice. 

FIRST BAPTI ST CII URC R 
8. Clinton and BllrllnC'ton U rt-d. 

Elmer E. Dulc .. , pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10 :30 

a.m, Chureh sel"Vice!!. sermon .10ur Fel
lowship In Christ and the Church '" 
Nursery wJII be held. 5:00 p.m. Vesper 
service of the Judson FeUowshlp tor 
married studenh in JUdSOll house. 6:00 
p.m. Supp~r at Ro,~r Williams house for 
all students. 7:00 p.m. Vesper •• rvlce 
of the Roger WJII lams fellowship. Thurs
day. 6:30 p.m. All church lamlly nilM 
and "upper. 

-'--
F IRST CHU RCII OF CRRIRT. 

SCI ENTIST 

• ... 

Calendar II 
Increased Rafe for 
County Corn Loans 

Ihe Kalona community. 7:30 p.m. Eve- This year's corn loan rale for 
nlnc service In char&. of tile Old.eons. J h t . $1 39 R E 
7:4S p.m. Prayer and praise service. Mr. 0 nson coun y IS . , ay . 
Yeackley In charle. Smalley, county AAA chairman, 

METHODIST CBlJ.CH 
Jeffe,. •• aDeI Dabu,a •• treet. 

Dr. L. L. Owa.nIDltoa, Kev ••. B . Creeke" 
a.e. ....... S_nll .. , mlnl. len 

Sunday. 9:30 am. Churc" IIChool. 9:30 
and 11 :00 8.m. rdentical morn In, worship 
servlc~J. sermon by Rev. Dunnlnltan. 
"GreKe and A Moral . Dllemma.'· A nun 
ery will be held. 5:00 p.m. Wesley Sup
per club for graduate and married stu
denlA wUi meet at the Annex. 5:30 p.m. 
Undera-raduate dudent vesper supper in 
Fellowship hall. 6 :00 p.m. Melhodl.t 
Youlh fellow.hlp. 8:00 p.m. Sacrament 01 
Lh~ Holy Communion . 

ST. WENCESLAUS 
8M E. Davee,ott " retl 

.ev. Edwar. W. Nealil . pa .. ,.r 
Rev. J . P . Hlael, patt.r 

Sunday masses: 6:30. 8. and 10 • . m. 
S~clal Instruction for ,rade """001 chil
dren at 8 :30 a.m. Saturday and lor high 
schnol childr~n at 9 ~ OO I .m. Sunday. Con
C .... 10M h~ard from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

ST. THOMAS MOB.!! CHAPEL 
401) N. ahenlde drive 

Rev . Lennard J . 8rur",an. pal lot' 
Rev. J . W. MeEleney • • u't past.r 
Rev. J . R,a. Btlser. a IS'" PI.'., 

SUDday masses: 5:45. 7. 8. 9. 10. and 
11 : ?~ a.m. Weekday masses : 6:30. 7 and 
'7 :30 a.m. Holy day masses: · 5:45, '7 , 8. 
11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. ConCessIon. heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and lrom 7 to 8:30 
p,m .. all Saturdays and the day belor~ 
holiday •. also on First Frlday. Sundays 
belore eac.h rna .. and durin!! 7 and 7:30 
a .m. weekday masses. 

ST. PA,.aICK·S CHUItCH 
!24 E. Cou rt Jtreet 

RI . atv. Mlrr. P.trl.k O· •• lIIy .... I.r 
• Kev. Raymond J . Pa. eha, llIA'L pa ••• r 

Sunday masses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45 and II 
8.m. Weekday mlsse. at 7 :~0. ConCessions 
on Saturday [rom 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 
to 8 p,m. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jerferaon and LLna .lteetJ 

Rt . &e" , Mllr. C. II. "'elnberr. p •• ter 
Rev. J . W. Schmlll , . .. ·t pallor 

announced yesterday. The new 
rate is seven cents higher than 
last year's. 

A farmer can get a loan as soon 
as the corn has been harvested 
this year, instead of waiting until 
Dec. I , the former beginning da te 
for corn loans, Smalley said . 

The change means that farmers 
who need cash can get leans at 
harvest time in stead of beIng 
forced to sell their grain before 
loans become available, he ex
plained. 

When the loans are due, the 
farmer may turn the corn over to 
the government as fuJI payment, 
Smalley said. 

Celebrate Jewish 
New .Year Sunday 

Services tor Rosh Hashana, the 
Jewish New Year and the beginn
ing of the Penitential season, will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Community building and 9:30 a.m. 
Monday at Hillel hOLl se . . 

Prof. Judah Goldin of the school 
of religion and director of the 
toundation announced yesterday 
that services will also be held at 
Aqudas Achim synagogue, 43Z S. 
Clinton street, Tuesday morning. 

Theatre-Goers to Help Select 
Plays lor University Season . 

'I'h: university theatre's twenty-eighth Reason will o~en Nov.,IO 
with the comedy, " Life with Father," by IIoward LlDd. ay lind 
Ru. ell Crollse. The play willl'un through Nov. 20. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the dramatic art ~epa rtment, an· 
nounced that thL scason 's program will be domJOatcd b~r come· 
dies, farces, and fantasies. The 
other six plays ot the community 
series have not been selected. 

Prof. Mabie ha's invited theatre 
patrons to indicate the plays 
from the following list they would 
like to see this season. 

"Juno and the 'Paycock," by 
Sean O'Casey, "The Fatal Weak
ness," a modern comedy by George 
Kelly, "The Circle," by Somerset 
Maugham, "A Kiss for Cinder
ella," by Sir James Barrie, "The 
Devil's Disciple," by George 
Shaw, "Twelfth Night," by Wil-
liam Shakespeare, and "The 
Rivals," by R. B. Sheridan. I 

"The Beautiful People," by Wil 
liam Saroyan, "Berkley Square," 
by John Balderson, "Dream Girl," 
a comedy of trivial adven tures by 
Elmer Rice, "The Scarecrow," a 
fantasy by Percy Mackaye, "Six 
Characters in Search ot an Au
thor," an original comedy by 
Luigi Pirandello, "The Last of 
Mrs. Cheney," a sophisticated 
comedy by Fredric Lonsdale, and 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," 
by ShakeSPeare. 

"Fashion," by Anna Cora Mow
att, "The Royal Family," by 
Kaufman and F erber, "Michael 

and Mary," by A. A. Milne, "The 
Male Animal," by J. C. and ElUolI 
Nugent, "The Spook Sonata," by 
August Stringberg, "The BCi,lar 
on Horseback," by Kaufman and 
Connelly, "Peter Pan," by Sir 
James Barrie, and "The Pigeon," 
by John Goisworthy. 

"Charley's Aunt," by Brendoa 
Thomas, "Lute Song," an oriental 
play adapted from "Pi-Pa-Ki" by 
Kai-Tong-Kai, by Will Irwin and 
Si<ij1ey Howard, "The Girl I Left 
Behind Me," by David: Belasco, 
"The Patriots," by Sidney Kinp.. 
ley, "A Bell Cor Adano," by 
Hersey and Osborn, "Yellow 
Jack," by Sidney Howard, "The 
Medea," by Euripides, "Every. 
man," an old Engllsh morality 
play, "My Heart's in the Bilb. 
lands," by Saroyan, ' "Marco Mil· 
lions," by Eugene O'Neill, and 
"Distant Point," by Alexander ' 
Afinogenov. 

UniverSity students may-secure 
tickets tor the plays by presentlna 
their identi1icatlon ca rds at rooJ!1 
10, Schaeffer hall. The general 
publlc may buy a season \lcKllt 
for the seven plays for $5. In a statement issued by Local 

301, Peterson and Jandreau de
clared the a tion of the congres
sional investigators "Js an act ot 
p tty spite and r veng ." 

"They have no possible legal 
ba i ror their threat," the state
ment said. "Every officer and 
member they threaten acted com
pletely within his rights and the 
congressmen know It" 

Kersten's statement, also slimed 
by Rep. O. Clark Fisher (0, Tex.) 
said charges that the of(jces of 
Local 301 are In the hands of the 
communist pal·ty "have in no wi e 
be n les ened or disprovE'<! as a 
result of the present hearings." 

(AP WIr.pbolo) 
CITING CONSTIT TIONAL RIGHTS Leo Jandreau, busIness arent 
for CIO united el~trlcal workers LocllIl 3ql yesterday accused 
conlrresslonal Investllrator of actin, from "petty plte and revenre." 
lie Joined even of 10 witnesses yesterday when h't r.fusecl to ~ay 
wheCher he Is or ever Wll a Communls~ pariy IT.ember. The InvesU
,atin, committee asked that the wltnessell be cited tor contemp~ 

I Antoine and Antoinette' -

'Almost Endearing' 

722 £asl Ooll.t. str~.t 
Sunday. 9:00 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 

9:45 a.m. SlIndoy ..,hoo). 11:00 a.m. Les
lion sermon. subject "Unreallty," A 
nursery '" provided. Wednesday. 8:00 
p.m. Testlmonlol meetlnc. DaJly. except 
Sunday. and holldbys public reading 
room at 2:00 p.m. 

TnE FIJUIT ENGl.ISR LUTHERAN 
OIl URC Il 

Sunday masseo : 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 
II :30 a.m. Weekday rna...,. al 6 :3IJ a.m. 
In the convent and al 7:2:> and 8 a.m. In 
the church. Novena services Thursday 
at 3 and 7:30 p,m. ConCe •• lons: Salurday 
al 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. We~k
dayI'. dilrlnc- the 1:2.') a .m , mosse~ lind 
ofter the Novena scrvJces, 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHu~cn 
32_ E. Co ll e~e duet 

n a rold P . MeGee, reetor 
Sunday. 8:00 a.m. Holy communion. 

Breakfast following. 8:30 a.l1I. Mornlnl 
prayer rung by Ihe lunlor choir lollowed 
by Upper Church school. 10:30 a,m. 
Lower Church school. 1AI:45 •• m. Holy 
cammunlon and sennon. "On Being Sell
Indulgent .. · 5:00 p.m. Evening prayer and 
f>ennon. fOO n the Right to Possess." 5:30, 
p.m. The Lantern club. 8:00 p,m. Can
terbury Club supper In the parish hOllse. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Inoulrers· class In rec~ 
tor's study. Wednesday. 8:45 a.m. Holy 
communJon. 10 :00 B.m. Holy communion. 
Thursday. 6:45 p.m, SI. Rose's Guild In 
the parish hou.e. Friday. 8:00 p.m. Bali 
and Chain club, Saturday. 7 to 9 a.m. 
Conlcsslon.. 9:15 a.m. Acolyte. training 
.c)ass. 11) :00 a .m. Conllrrnatlon class lor 
teen .. agcrs. 10:30 a.m . Canterbury choir 
rehearsal In the church. 7:00 p.m. Senior 
choir rehearsal. 

Ravishin,g 
Robes from 

"In tact," the statement added, 
"they have been strengthened. " 

S ven of 10 witnesses called 
Loday cited constItutional rights 
as reason lor their silence. 

Name Jury 
Commission 

The new Johnson county jury 
commission was named yesterday 
by Harold D. Evans and James P. 
GaUney, eighth judicial district 
judges. 

They are F. B. Volkringer and 
L. P . Graham, both Iowa Cllians, 
and J . W. FIoerchinger, Oxford. 
Commissioners arc appointed just 
before gcneral elections every two 
yenrs. 

The commission's job is to Bet 
up lists of names !rom which 
grand and petit juror and tales
men nre drawn for two years dis
trict court service beginning Jan. 
l. 

People who voted in the county 
at elections arc put on the com
mission's list and arc then sub
ject to call tor jury duty for the 
two-ycor term. 

Episcopal Students 
Plan Vesper Choir 

The Trinity Episcopal church is 
organizing a new choir to be called 
the Canterbury club choir. 

Janet Kedney. college director 
of the chur~h, announced that the 
choir is to be made up of members 
of the Canterbury club and other 
student groups of the church. The 
group wilJ be directed by Mrs. 
C. B. Righter. 

Rehearsals are scheduled for 
10:30 a.m. on Saturdays at the 
student center. 

The new choir wIll provide the 
music each Sunday for the reg
ular evening prayer service at 
5 p.m. 

For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120 Y2 Waahington 
(Above Bremer.) 

- In Studied Enadment 

(U nited Lutheran Ch uub In Ameti ea) 
Dubuque and Market s tree ts 

Rev. &alph M. Kruece" palLor 

* * * * * * 
Sunday. 8:30 n.m. MaUn service. Com

munion will be admInistered. 9:30 a .m . 
Sunday Rchool. JO:"5 a .m . Morn ing war .. 
s hip. Holy commun1on. 5:30 p .rn . Lu
Ih"ron SlUdenl association ot Zion 
church. Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Monthly 
meetllli or church council. Wenn~sday . 
1:00 p .m. Senior choir practfct'. . ·t'dnps
day. 8:00 p.m. Flrsl mceUnl of the 
Adult Education class at the church. 
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. C.t""heUcal clJlu. 
10:30 a.m. Junior choir practice. 

By BOB SENNISJI 

Pretending to be neither a 
grand-slam of motion picture 
arUstry nor a cloyingly sweet 
portrayal 01 lire's simplicity, 
"AntoIne and Antoinette" began 
its run at the Capitol theater 
yesterday afternoon. This column. 
thinks it's a good thing. 

The reasons are obvious enough. 
Movies make too many promises 
in the superlative case. We are 
assured that every film we see is 
going to run the whole gamut of 
human emotions. Everything 
about this or that picture is either 
best, bestest, or mostest thereot. 

One gets tired of being suckered 
into films which are grellt on in
tention but small (; n execution, 
films which will probe the murky 
depths ot somebodY's soul, some 
which will make you laugh until 
your s ides give at the seams, 
others which will give you 
intimate glimpses into the life 01 
this here rake or that there gilded 
lily. No such hoopla mars or 
adorns "Antoine and Antoinette," 
and herein lies the basis Cor r~s 
taking top honors at the Cannes 
Festival. 

Young Married Couple 
It tells the unaffected story of 

a young married couple. each of 
whom works at a dreary job and 
neither of whom Is especially 
enthused about life, destiny, or the 
mysteries of the universe. In spite 
of this, they seem to share a goo\1 
strong love which, oddly enough, 
is not a Iiernately fired and 
sundered by a consuming passion 
of some sort. • 

It Is the studied enactment of 
ccmmonplace which makes this 
movie aimost endearln.-. As 
such, It comes dan,erously close 
to beln&" as awful as soap-opera, 
but Jt bas sufficient restraint to 
stop short of tbe sentimental. 
Resculnr It from this near
disaster are some penetrating 
I05I.-ht5 Into the bopeleflSDe8S of 
a life whlcb barely escapes 
poverty. 
A lost lottery ticket figures 

ra ther ' heavily in the plot. This 
particular ingredient is anything 
but original - however, the film 

T. W()~f3 
iTU()I() 

lJ'J fl "T . Wong . .. " 
Thal'f all I hat 
flu d be said 
nhOllt a ~ortra;l! 

i 

doesn't essay to stagger anybody 
with its originality. The fact that 
the young couple are overjoyed by 
the prospect of coming into. some 
easy money does not impel one 
to ieel that theirs is love on' a 
dole, that they have cash registers 
where their hearts should be. 

Sense 01 Letdown 
Once lost. the lottery ticket 

gives rise to a sequence of scenes 
whiCh are pervaded by a gigantic 
sense of let-down. Trite though 
the cause of all thiS' may be, a 
kind of limp, everyday grimness 
steals into the plot while, at the 
same time, steering intelligently 
clear of the high-tragic bombast 
within which like situations in 
most films emit the death-rattie. 
There are no tiring soliloquies, 
crocodile tears, or attempts to 
turn on the gas burner to stultify 
the dejected reality which these 
scenes em bOdy. 

As the principals, Roger Pigaut 
and Claire Moffei treat their roles 
with a restraint that reveals not 
cnly (alen t but also an under
standing of what their lines are 
all about. 

All in all, the lilm will please 
somewhat more than it will be
wilde r- which makes for a pretty 
rare experience for the average 
filmgoer .. 

Fill T lJNITAltlAN OIl'URCIl 
To",'a avenu e and Gilbert strett 

Evans A. \Votthley, mlnllt~r 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Churc" ochoo!. If 

day is suitable 8 trip to the nearby 
wood. will be made. 10 :45 a,m. Church 
services. . ermon "What rs Liberal Re-
1I110n?" A nursery will be proylded 
Cor child ren . 

--,--
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OUURC U 

Clinton and Jefferson stree t" 
Rev . Jobn G. Crill', pallor 

Sunday. 9:3!l a,m. Rally day for the 
Church School Families. A nUr!§ery will 
be held . 10:30 a.m. World-wide com
munion SUnday. Meditatlon , " That 
Which Wp Have Received: ' 6 :30 p .M I 
PlllUlm . F~llow~hlp .t the church. 
Wednesday. 1:30 ]l .m. Dessert luncheon, 
Circle #2 at Ihe home of Mrs. E. C. 
Mable. Circle #3 at tho home oC Mrs. J. 
K. Johnston . 1:00 p.m . Choir rehearsol 
at the church. 

F IRST PRESBYTEItIAN CH Itcn 
!6 E. Market. st. reet.. 

P . Jiewllon Pollock. pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church schooL 10 :45 

a.m. Morning worship. The Sacrament. 
oC the Lord's Supper will be observed. 
5 :00 p .m . Westminster s tudeJlt vespers. 
5 :30 p .m . Hi club will meet in the lounge. 
TueSday, 12:00 a.m. \Veslmlnsttr founda
tion board meeUng h> he church. 7:30 
p.m . 90nday school councU nleeUna'. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. Women's Assocfa ... 
tlon meeUne In the church . ThUrsday. 
6 :30 p.m. Third Colony potluck supper. 
Friday. 6:00 p.m. M & M club potluck 
"upper. 

MENNONITE MISSION C RV rtCII 
6.4 S. Clark street 

Norman UobbR, I UI)erJntendent 
Sunday. JO:oo a .m . Sunday school. 

J] :DO a.m. Sermon hour by mJnlster from 

Z10N LUTHERAN c u uacn 
(AmerI~an Luthe .. an Conteren ee) 
Johnson and Bloomiolton . treet. 

A. C. Proehl, "'Itor 
Sunday. 9 : 1~ a.m. Sunday ..,hoo!. 9:30 

a .m . Stud~nt Bible class.. 10:10 . a .m . 
Preparatory service for communicants . 
10:30 a .m . Divine service. sermon ·'Rlch 
on WhaU'· Holy communlon. ~:30 p .m . 
Lutheran Student association will meet 
at Zlon'R. Supper and social h our. TuelS" 
day. 4:00 p.m. Children'. choir practice. 
7:45 p.m. Church council meelin,. 
Wedneliday". 1:30 p.m. Senior choir prac
lice. Thursday. 2:30 p.m, Ladl~. Aid so
eletr me~Ung. Saturday. 9:00 p.m . .run lor 
catechellcal Instruction. J :00. p.m. Chll
dren's choir practice. 

Iowa City Guard Unit 
Gets Medical Supplies 

The initial shipment ot equip
ment for Company B of the l09th 
medical battalion, one 
Iowa City national guard units, Is 
being received irom Des Moines, 
Sgt. Robert oJ. Lee announced 
yesterday. 

The medical unit, activA~d in 
June, is receiving uniforms, surgi
cal sets, tents, medical kits, and 
other medical supplies. 

SEAR~ 
J?OEBUCK AND CO. 

RCA VICTOR VALUE 
:WEEK 

I 

3000 BRAND 'NEW 
RCA VICTOR 

• 

Reqular Price 7Sc each 

Such artists as Wayne King. Freddy Martin. Glenn 

Miller. Spike Jones, Phil Harris. Tommy Dorsey, 

Sammy Kaye, The Three Sons. and many others. 

Hundreds of selections such as I Love You Truly, 

Rachmaninoff Concerto No.2, Star Dust, Left by the 

Wayside. Laura, I'm So Right Tonight. Kokomo In· 

diana. Serenade of the Bella, So Far, The Little Old 

Red Mill. 

Visit Sears Record Department and make 

your seledion from the 3000 Brand New 

RCA Victor Records. 

• 

Good Quality Cosh Less a~ . II1II 
. , 

III EClat eou. 

Iowa City TtL 2187 

.. 

The after-hour cfothl'S that make 
every girl Jul U~e Il Qm.t-n .• , 
looh soft and fernil~jnefy arald/ru? 
... lovely "lovelies" , basis for a 
iJeaut i/ul autumn. 

, 

i~ 

i t 

" . Jersey QU ilted Robe in 
Maize, Blue and Pink: ' 
Three quarter length, 
in sIzes 12, 14, 16 and I 

18 

17.95 

.~. Gortreous Jersey Robe 
in pastel shades of , 
Blue, Maize, Aqua ' 
nnd R~se. Dainty lace 
trim. Sizes 12, 14, 18 
and 18 

12.95 

C Shimmerir'ig Faille In 
midnight black sharpl7 
contrasted by hand
some satin-like black 
and white strtpes. 
Sizes 12, 14 nnd 16 

'. 1".95 
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